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[GHT & CO
t— 1886.
s to give the BEST VALUE 
ription of

iaes by firat-claae workmen 
ond to none.

HAIRS of various designs 
to suit the hard times.
ABLES. WASHSTANDS 
TRASSES, PICTURES 
rs, BEDROOM SETS,
:oo numerous to mention, 
lerseld.

• Specialty.

IGHT & CO.
in. 4. 1886.

'AKING.
lew our whole Stool:

we are offering 
/ash 'Purchasers in

S. very cheap, 
rgoly reduced.
I prjcea to clear.
!LT 1IATM, at coat.
PH, at very low prices.
> ULSTRRS, cheap.
IXtiS OF EVKRY KIND, 

/.etc Prieet. Low Price».

K BROS.

NTER GOODS
AT THE

IENSINOTON.
'hnwla, Jerseys, Mantle 
inds) ; Gloves, &c.
, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
ur ; Robes.

>ODS, of all kinds,
TO ORDER.
i for Coal and Wood.

SSES, and GENERAL 
Price or Quality.
t Highest Market Prices

?UN & CO.
29, 1886.
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Tli Mottitfin imli
-IS 183ÜED-

EVERY WEDNESDAY

*

Tie Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

COMB or QlKeii & UCHOVD STIIITS,
«BABLonarowa, r. a sunt 

Nubcriptio* : Of* Fsar.ta A*,awe, (ICO 

ADvaanatao at Modebati Rates.

Cod trac ta made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Bemittaaoea may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to /

TW Herald Prills# Cwpij, Chrioltrtnii.

READ!
min tu iiieistminmmeiii

-OF-

KDM8UR6S AN» LONDON.

ESTABLISHED )M*.

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

TVTQITQitfPIj nnVDiUV I Gentlemen fav o i ing us will) their < ideir mill find i nr ( Icihing ui 
lUoUlUUlUlj UUir&HI . ^®*r “»“l high standard in Style, Fit nod Finish.

AIpo, Gent»’ Furnishings, 50 dozon Linder» and Drawer», 75 dozen 
Tie», 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief», 30 dozen Hate, Fur Coate, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low price» to clear.

JOHN JtlcLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

Total Amts* 1886, - $29,371,980.79

TRANSACTS every description of Fire 
aad Life Business on the moot 

favorable terms.

This Compsny lias been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of looses in tills Island during the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HTYOMAS,

Corner Queen and Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. /1

JOB* L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFF ICE :

l£2SÜCA!t,l‘ OUR NEW TEA
CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.
Hour*—9..VO to 19 AM.

9.00 to A p. m.
7.HO to OJtO Boontug*.

BOOK-KRRP1NO. in all ila branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Sc.

Gall or write for full information.
L. ». MILLER.

Principal
October 91. 1*86—tf

Farm for Sale
THE Subscriber offers for aale a 

Farm of Uae Handled Acme, 
sitae ted ea Sparrow's Road, throe 

■Ike distant from Montagne Bridge. 
Seventy noms of it me cl mud, ike 
remainder bring covered with aa ex
cel leal growth of Hard aad Softwood 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three milse from one of the beet ship
ping porte ce the Island, aad at n 
convenient distança from Churchm. 
Schools, ate. There is n good Dwelling 
House end two Barns oa the premises, 
nod n aerer failing well of water at the 
dour. The property is also wall 
watered, a stream of 
running serose the term. This pro
perty will be (old for (1,100. part of 
tbs purchase meaty to be paid down, 
the balance to remain oa the price, 
will be agreed cm.

For partiearire apply to 
Grant, Millriew, Lot tt, who 
to the parobaaar a ea“

WILLIAM GRANT. 
SanPranciooo. OaL, Nor. 17.1881—tf

to be re-filled.

to Edward 
give

OBT TUB BEST.

All kiais of FÜ1S Modo to Order oad Man- 
foetered 01 the Premises.

GENTLEMEN wishing to drew in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest and Best in the Provinces, constating in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoating»,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowse rings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

IS BOUND TO PLEAS^:. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOB. 24 CE2TTS.

CHOICE, 30 OXSTTS,

EXTRA FETE, 33 CUNTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Our Five Pound, Strew Top, Airtight Tius 

the

$if~ Bring your emj

BE
October 27, 1886.

thk only

FUR STORE
IN P. B. ISLAND.

BOOK-KBEPBRS. Accountants aad 
Teachers pronounce the

ttukUftm bars C*p Pa
the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH
EST RUNNING.'aad the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever p 
in the market.

Be ear# aad ask yoer Stationer for 
Ike Charlottetown Bariums College 
Pea. aad if he in sold oat, write direst 
In the Onirige. and a quarter gross will 
he mailed yon epee receipt of letter 
containing (S oasts.

Try them aad yon will uae no el 
OheriottsScwn, Dae. ». KBS-tf

Credit Foncier Franco

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mulls, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coat*, 
Genu’ Fur Mitts.

&SWNEAKTH

InRPR
SOAP

■rasKLo’

1 wyr_W** dey ta m..<le « pleasure- by 
of Semnuse moat eed >•> aad am. 1rssmmsÊœ

SSlSSSa*lo a» Oar atm pic bar.__ ______
■ The SL Crolia rf * •oap IfiTg Co.,

Oomipt Expenditure .«opumbor.
—— 1 4 Perrault, maid Serph

The Patriot has, during the past 4 do washing extra

A Common Cold
Is often the banning of srrioes sffee- 
lions of I be Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lung*. Therefore, the importance of 

irly and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for the speedy 
cure of a Cokl or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposure*, became worse, finally 
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied bv pains in 
•he chest, from which I suffcml Intensely. 
After trying varioua remedies, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced taking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am mthSed that thk mnrdv earrd my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which rod- 
denly developed into Pneumonia, present
ing dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
Mr physician at once ordered the nee of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, tils Instructions 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure.—11. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two ream ago I suffered from » severe 
Cold which M illed on my Lunas. 1 con
sulted various physician*, and took the 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A. friend induced 
tni* to try A reps Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I w as 
cured. Hincc then 1 have given the Pec
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Cold», Cough*, and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, ever u*ed in my family. — 
Robert Vauderpool, Mead ville, Pa.

Some time ago I took a alight Cokl. 
which, be ing neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lungs. I had a hacking 
cough, and was vrrv weak. Tho*e w ho 
knew me h*-t considered my life to be 
In great danger. 1 continued to suffer 
until I cvmimnceil u*lng Ayer's Cherry 
l'ertoral. la*** than one bottle of this val
uable medicine curetl me. and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
curative powers. —Mr». Aon Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and U more 
in demand than any other medicine of its 
class. —J. F. Roberta, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co.. Lowell, Maas. 
isiTby times**. Prise 91; su Unties,#».

W. R.Witsiü. CiiHkttftiwi fblrtik ignt.

week, made a great cry over the fact 
| that $42,000 was spent by Sir Charles 
Tupper in buying and furnishing a 
house in Ixmdon for the use of the 
High Commissioners. We Jail to 
see any ground for complaint oit tfce 
part of our contemporary on this 
point. This house and furniture is 
now bought and paid for ; but it is 
not the property of Sir Charles 
Tupper, but of the Dominion of 
Canada, for the use of all future 
High Commissioners. Sir Charles 

I Tupper is not now High Commis
sioner, but Minister of Finance in the 
Dominion Cabinet, and were the 
Grits to come into power now, some 
one of their number would, no doubt, 
be put in possession Of this mansion. 
Would our contemporary then find 
any fault with its furniture and 
fittings? Again this property can 
be regarded as an asset of the l>o 
minion Government, and were it to 
be sold to-morrow the money realized 
from its sale would be placed to the 
credit of the Government of Canada.

But what has thi Patriot to say- 
regarding the $39,670.04 spent by 
the («rit Minister ol Agriculture and 
paid by the Government of which he 
was then a member, while enjoying 
himself at the Centennial Kxhibition ?

There is an expenditure almost as 
great as that for the residence of the 
High Commissioner, and what has 
the country to show for it ? For the 
benefit of our readers we subjoin a 
list of this lavish expenditure :—
1878, May.
13 John Mi* lough ran,oyster porter $3.76 
13 KnickerlxH-ker Ice O»., ice 318 
13 H. Connell, gnxaeritw and bill 28.0»

4 do petty expense 
4 C. McBride, provision», bill 
4 Knickerbocker lee Co., ice 

August. x
31 E. F Nock, Si lbs. chickens 
4 E. Grigg, bread

September
1 Sarah Merrick, milk and eggs
1 Henry Connel, groceries, biti 

16 John Gilmore, 1 gallon pale
sltorry

16 do 1 case n valley
«perilling 

16 do 4 doz Bass’ Ale
October

2 Knickerbocker Ice Co., ice
1 Sarah Merrick, milk and egg® 

September.
30 W. K Grigg, bread 
28 8, R. Morrison, 40 copiée Bill 

of Fare 
October.

1 C. McBride, provisions, bill
2 Henry Connell, grocoricN, do
6 W. B. Wier, house rent to

Nov. 1.1876
7 J. IWrault, telegraphing
7 do servant*’ wsgee
7 do wsshing
7 do call hire, stamps

and petty expenses 
12 do extra newspapers

and subscription 
October.
14 Mrs. Penny, 1 box Inggage

10.00
UX>

14
128.98

4.31

1.01
13,34

462
25.51

4.00

16 00 
IMJO

4.15
5.93

16-00

10.00

221 <9
50.08

333 34
7.56
8.08

10.00

750

6.60

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1.00
1.20
1.25
I 40 

40 
45
To

1-00

13 Chan- McBride, provisions and
amt. bill 121.59

13 John Moore, dtwters and brooms 1.39 
13 J. Perrault, general exposes 7.50 
27 da servants’ wages 40-00 
27 C N. C Lewis, dinner, George

House 50.00
27 J Perrault, contribution

to dinner 3.70
T- L. Burnett, do. 6.00

28 do- da 10.00
20 C. W. Broad bent, sprinkling pot 75 
27 Washerwoman, washing 10.00
27 Cook and maid, 1 month 40.00

J. Perrault, expenses 14.00
27 da do. 7.04
27 da servant maid 10.01 
27 da do 104k»

da maid’s petty expensed 80 
27 Charles Brintzeuliotler, parlor

duster 2.05
27 Whital, Fatum A Ca, 1 doz. salts 349» 

aes P. “ ..........................................17 Fennel, wine basket 4.12
27 Whital, Fatum A Co, 64 gal Jars 170 

121 gal. jars 1.20 
3 quart jars 1 20

enry
bill

Connoll, provisions, amt.
29-59

[CARTERSIII
May.
30 W. E. Grigg, bread 850 

1.9» •

Blrk Ilredech# end Mtiere all the trouble* lurk 
d- it to a billon* elate of the system. *uch a* l>.s- 
ainree, Naseen, Drowatne*#, Diet re* 'r* n In the Hide, Ac While their 
•blv *ucce*« l»*l bee* shown In curing

& GOFF. Ü'-adache.yaCarur'eLitlic 14ver Tilt*an: rqnalty 
valuable la CawUpetkHt, curing and prevn.t.rs 
lliieanaorlngeomiilaiiii, while they al»o t orn vt 
all dieordere of the ammerli. athnnlafe the h».i 
and regulate the bowel*. S' en if Ihtf only cored

Arhe they wnwM he*.»«mt pncrlme to Ihnee who 
Mlfa-r from tin* dixtrewuiK iom|.laii.i ; but foifi- 
n*’*ly tlieir goodnewdoee not end here, Wfitb* 
who once Uy them will Su.l turw hUl* lull* x .la- 
•Me In *o many w*ya that they w 'll not he willuig 
le do without thi ni Out after ail sick bead

30 Knickerbocker lev Ca, ice

1 t 'han. McBride, provisions, amt.
bill 119.42

6 W. E Wier, house rent to July
1, 1876 333.34

JdO J I.ttvinge, travelling exiwnses 15^7) 
R. H. Lewla, 2 green lounges 12.00

5 Chatman A Co , Graphic news-
6 E I^ÇTnock, Iterries 

10 John Perrault, petty expense*
10 King A Brown, use of glass 
10 Perrault, petty expenses 
17 do. sundry expenses 6 25
17 John Gilmore A Co., 3 doz. Bass'

Ale 6.75
17 do | doe-Vrbazrn champagne 8-00 
17 do 1 bottle Henneeeey brandy 2,<x» 
16 do 1 still catawby 6»»
12 Centennial Photo Ca, 12 sterios 3 «»
23 A. Winkle, cleaning rooms, tit

George's square 48.00
24 iAdayette restaurant,32 dinners 176 00
24 do 5 champagne extra 17-50
24 do 50 cigars 21^0
24 do 1 box cigarettes 2.50
24 do rtowens 10.30
22 John Gilmore A Co., j doz claret SJ5

1 1n»x luggage
2 gals musbroome
2 The grains

J dozen bananas 
Ikix tig*

1 dozen pears 
1 jar prunes 

6 Herman W. Lents, 1 dust brush 100 
9 H. M. Morse, 211»* maccar’ns 1-50 
9 do 2} currant cake 1.38
9 do H French /-ocoauut «L3

11 E. F. Harvey, collection photo
graphs 52.50

20 Wm Akers, 1 bnff cream 1 23
30 do 2 cake plates 2.5»»
20 do 4 dozen pistes 2 50
20 do 1 dor. <l#wrt spoon* 7.00
20 do use of chamber set 2.75
24 do C- W. Emerson,

1 copy (doth > cent port
folio, 1 scratch rule 1.50

21 W. F. .lohnsou, 1 feather duster 65
14 Fennock Bros , basket flower* 4 f»0
14 do 12 buttouhole hoquets lAfl
14 do Filling s glas* dishes 4.00

1 Steele Bros, loan of fine cut
English glas», amount, $6W 4.so

14 do porterage 2.00
14 do loan K star claret glass 45
14 do 1 Bohm stock glass 54
14 do 1 English star wine 37
28 J. lWrault, ex{«enses 25.95
November.
11 Thow A. Chandennot, jtaper, en

velopes, Htamp, catalogues 5 25 
3 Herbert M. Monte, 1 lb dates 12 
3 do 3 qrts, ice cream 1.00
3 do 1 lb cake , 50
3 do 2 quarts ice cream 11.00
3 do 1 lb cake 26
3 do j water and cream 50
3 do 1 lb. eandv 40
7 Wm Mann, binding four vols.

invoices 4.00
7 E Holmliold, oyster*, from Oct

8th to Nor. 3rd 1108
21 C. McBride. i»rovi*ioos. bill 221.98
21 W. B. Wier, house rent in full

according to contract 333.31
22 Sarah Merrick, milk 6.00
23 E. Helm bold, oysters 11.88
29 P- M- McKean, cleaning out

ashes 7,50
27 Knickerbocker Ice Co ice 2.50
December.

I* the bene of *o many II» r* that here i- wltcr* we 
snake our great boait. Oar pule car* it whO*
0tCnrter’*DUttle Liver Pilla are very mutt and 
rry ea»y to take. One or two Dill* make* done, 

t’bcy are etriclly vegrtabl* and d.. e-t gnue or 
w. bat by thetr rentle emon | ah who them fcvmlamttccaia; *v forth bold 

by drmggWte mwywbere, or eeot by mod.
CABTEB MEDICINE CO., 

Maw York Oily.

BUFFALO ROBES. GOAT 
, SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you
get.

Ik Lugcst Steel of Firs over kept in CMotletowi
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.
Oherlerialown, 8apL *». 1(H.

NATAL PAY
Grand OpeilM of the Old Loidon.
THE Sebeerlber. having fitted op the “ Old 
I London." with a view of making a 

epeetalty of the OY»TKH TRADE, o 
having famished one of the beet

0V8TER SALOONS
In the Province, la prepared to supply the 
public with oYHTKRM In any manner eon- 
ttfjMg MSW, EtewSd or Frled-by the 
Barrel. Bushel or Plot.

OloND procured at the “OLD

you can bet your life and be eore to wta.

0OLD at a very small advamob on Cost.

y HEY sawt be bead led, even at a Joes

gVEBY HOUR of the Day and NlghL

||*LY oethe " Old Los do* " you mlgl

• HOrLD THIS MEET THE EYE,

ifflSSSSSS e*a *m mimw.srtslie borrower ta peieilaiel lo pay o« 
Ue le* in whole or ia ^rt aa a^

a* be,

° 'w.W.ibLLIY«

YTT1 will M sa* tm lbs abw 
W j** el Ones W,nri i

MoRHoff a aoeoae.
Mkik%iwaiatiH

DOMINION ANALYST,
IBM, M
atU»

“ItlHiElBt Sitiihctiw.”
Purrs* Rmuliiuh Co.

Gsim.ee* :—I bare largely, 
Pattnsr'a Kmnlmon of Ood Liver 
Oil ever rim lie first inlrodaction 
and haw* Seed it to be readily t 
by patienta, espeeiolly by «bib 
pleasant and (Slowed by no* 
a»li*bla to In* end Sorofl

taro, * aueei.
nr Ik* “OLD LONDON." 
lot Ooberno Hoorn. «Tatar

«OWN JOT.

«•vtaff A» bigb* i
LR1

eetowi
0*1

I It ta

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Burgatire. Is a safe, I

, IL D.
i Oik,

, Ik
to be the Bwet Pa** published

1 J. Perrault, cook 
1 do maid
1 do 1M M. A Ranch

for meal*
1 do do
1 xlo Pd M. A Ranch for

l-roaklng plates,goblets,wine 
gli 
gli

lft.iiO
20(10

6.00
250

10 do 
Nove miter. 
28 do 
28 do 
28 do 
28 do

gilt chins and cut 

Petty exj«bune»
525
382

4.U0
10.00
5.00

10.60
85

washing

exurees wagon
Telegrams

35 A. Lavinge, street car tickets 
27 John Gilmore, 1 case Rodener

Champagne 28.50
27 do 1 case Chateau claret 28 00

do 1 gallon pale sherry 4 00
27 do j doz. superior ]»ort

wine 16.00
27 do 4 doz. laanne lanche

Haute me 7.50
?7 do 1 do*. i»ale sherry 4.00
27 Samuel Richardson, cartage of

baggage 19.50
risA Bro*., cab hire 216.50

27

22 do 1 case Vbanna wines 16.00
32 do 1 doz. Bass’ Ale 4.50
22 do 1 bottle Amber sherry 1-00 
22 do 1 gallon B and < i sherry 4.00 
22 do 1 doz. Clarolla claret 6-50
22 do 1 doz. Baas’ ale 2-25
2 W H Hutkins, 50 bills of fare, 6.00
2 do 60 invitations tv envelopes 3.50 
2 do 60 dinner cards 1-50

22 do 50 entrance cards 2.00
27 J. Perrault, salaries of maids 20 00 
27 do car fare, petty expenses 31.90 
27 Sarah Merrick, milk 7.00
July.

1 Citas McBride, provisions, amt-
of bill 134 -96

10 W. E Grigg, bread 9.45
July. .
11 Henn Crowell, groceries, amt.

of MU 44.96
8 J. Perrault, cook dismissed 15-00
8 do washing 5-00

12 W. R Wier, rent of house to
▲wmtl, 18W «83.30

12 (XtiaUivan A Bros, clothes lines 60
10 Knickerbocker, Ice Co , ice 5-30
SEE. Nock, provisions, amt- of

bill 106
15 J Perrault, tickets, cab hire,

petty expenses 19-00
13 John Gilmore A Ca, 3

Clsrells Medoc 1650
13 do 4 doz. Hennessey brandy 13-00 
13 do 2 cases sparkling wine 32 00 
13 do 1 case <*
20 F Scheneal, «
20 do ’ *
20 do
Aagoit.... .............
1 Knickerbocker Ice Ca, ice 
1 Chaa. McBride, provisions 
1 Sarah Merrick, cream and 

July-
31 W. E Grigg, bread 
August.
1 Henry Connell, groceries, amt

of MU
July.
3 Herbert M. Morse, 6 lbs. mixed 

eeke
3 do 8 quarts ice cream 

April.
26. W. E. Grin, bread 
August.
5. J. Perrault, petty ex pee 
7. W. B. Wier. house n 

j Hept 1,1876

26 M. R. Moore, Ice 
17 H. O. Hill, 2 pitchers.
17 do 1 slop beaut
17 do 4
17 do car fare
August.
81 John Gilmore, 1 §aL rep. pads 

•harry,
31 do 1 cure Cleiulk

lfedoc Claret
31 do 4 doe. E Ale -----
10 Knickerbocker 1*0». rie Lie ow day l

23 Lewis A Bros., cab hire 
December.

1 Joseph Lavinge, cartage for
house 150

November.
27 John Gilmore, 1 gal pale sherry 4.00

1200

5.71 
17300 
I 6 30

10.31

26.99

3-00
44»

do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do
brandy 

December.
1 J. Perrault, telegraphing

4.00
450

do 3 do do 
do 2 bottles Hen- 

nessy’s brandy.
1 gal. pale sherry
2 do*. Bane’ ale

1 case Plsu’t Valley
19.00

2 dozen Bass’ Ale 4.50
1 gallon pale slterry 4-00
2 do do 84)0
4 doz. Bass’ ale 9 00
1 case Han’t Valley 

16.00
2 btls. Hennessy’s

tickets and stamps 
do washing 
do pettv expenses
do small accounts

do 
do

AND SO ON AD IXriXITVX 1

In the Isle of Rhodes.

4-0U

750
450
8.80
500

10.18
26.41
11-33

A» a specimen of a mediivval 
fortress, the city of Rhodes is almost 
unrivalled, andMHio objecta that 
remain there, ^withstanding the 
ravage» of timÆilluatrete in an im
pressive manner the organisation of 
the order of the Knights of 8t John. 
The enormous moat, wide and deep, 
and (heed on both sidee with atone ; 
solid walls and towers at intervals 
forming sometimes a double, and, at 
the highest point a triple line of 
defence, and drawn in a horse-shoe 
form over the sloping heights from 
either side of the centred harbor it
self, and the fortifications by which 
the moles themselves were protect
ed—all remain unchanged, to attest 
the strength of this bulwark on 
which for centuries the attacks to 
the various gates, aad tkeir figures 
sculptured in reliei above them ; the 
priories which formed the head
quarters of each nationality or 
tongue, re they were called, while 
the affiura of the order at large were 
discussed oa their common plane of 
meeting, hear witness to the reli
gious character of the institution, 
aad to the principle, 
which the ludepsade 
each people wi 
account of s wi

h the city may i

better than any detailed description, 
to illustrate the characteristics of 
the place. Starting from our Chris
tian suburb on the northern side, 
we have on our leit the first harbor, 
that of the galleys, which was out
side the enceinte of walls, but 
defended by a strong round tower 
at the extremity of the mote, called 
the tower of 8t Nicholas, which was 
erected by the Spanish grand-master, 
Zatxwla. It has been conjectured 
that this fort occupies the site of the 
famous Colossus, but Mr. Tort- in
clines to the view that the statue 
stood on the low ground at the south
west corner of this harbor. The 
notion that it bestrode the harbor is 
purely fabulous. We next pass 
through the Gate of St. Paul, over 
which stands a figure of the saint, 
holding in one hand a sword, in the 
other the volume of the Gospel. 
Like all these figures and escut
cheons, it is carved in low relief on 
a slab of bluish gray marble. This 
gate lead*, not into the city itself, 
but into the circuit of walls which 
encloses the great harbor, or harbor 
of commerce. Of the moles that 
defended this, the ueprer formerly 
boro the tower of Naillac (ruined by 
an earthquake in 1863), while from 
the farther, on the eastern side, rises 
the tower of «St. John. Through the 
wall which liovdevs this harbor the 
city is entered by the fluent of all 
the gates, that ot St Catherine, 
which is surmounted by a figure of 
that saint standing between St. 
Peter and St, John the Baptist ; 
it is flanked by two round towers, 
and nas fine machicolations aud a 
place for the portcullis. Imme
diately within this, on the right 
hand an wo enter, is the cross wall, 
which separated of!" the northern 
portion of the city, or Cauitello, 
which was reserved for the knight*, 
and occupied about one thiid of the 
entire area, from that part which 
was in habitai by the citizen*. Not 
fur oil", on the left, was the Chan
cery, or Pnlais de Justice, part of 
the facade of which remain*. It U 
approached by a flight ofstep< The 
architecture of this, as of all the 
it her buildings, is Gothic and form* 

a strong contrast to the Byzantine 
style of the ecclesiastical structures 
and the .Saracenic rqilitary architec
ture, which prevail elsewhere in 
Turkey. Throughout the city point
ed and ogive arches, cable mould
ing*, and oinumetfctal tinial* and 
awed head* of doorways in that 

style are found.
The Jew* are allowed to reside 

within the wall* bec-ause the Turks 
regard them as too timid to bo dun 
gerolls, aud also to some degree a* 
being their allies, from their tradi
tional animosity to the Christian*.

Ascendifig gradually we reach the 
walls, and pass through thetai by the 
soul her u most of the two gates on 
the land side, the gate of St. John, 
close to whi^fh a .number of stone 
shot, such d* wn* used in the seige, 
are ranged in a line against the wall. 
Alter crossing the moat, we li«d 
mrselve* at the portion of the wall 
which was defended by the Eng
lish, met that which wa* allotted to 
the “ Tongue ” of Provencé ; for the 
latter and that of Italy extended 
from this gate to the *ea on the fur
ther side ol the groat harbor, where 
the third harbor, that of Avandia. 
lie*, while the English reached from 
St. John’s gate to the tower of St. 
Mary’s. The defence in this part 
are especially strong, the second or 
»uler line, aud the bastions, being of 
very solid construction. Outside 
the moat is an old Turkish ceme
tery, where lie the bones of the be- 
setgers who fell during the seige. 
Traversing this and striking the 
moat, we pass first Sl Mary’s tower, 
which is distinguished by a relief of 
i lie Virgin and Christ built into the 
bolid maeonry, then the Spanish 
tower aud that of Sl. George ; and 
finally reach the Am boise gate, 
which received its name from the 
grand master, Knnery d’ Amboise. 
who erected it. The intermediate 
>puee wa* deleu led succeedvoly by 
Spain, Auvergne and Germany, 
while the French were responsible 
for the long line which reached to 
the sea at tit. Paul’s gate, and Portu
gal undertook the defense of the 
harbor and the adjacent towers Re
entering the city by the Amboise 
gate, and pastdng through succes
sive lines of fortification by winding 
ways intended to protçpot the de
fense, we find ourselves in the upper 
juu-t of the Gastello, or oily of the 
knights, where stood the knights of 
St. John, the palace of the grand 
ma-ters, and, between them, the 
lodge of St. John in which was the 
common hall of council, the last- 
named building faced directly down 
the street ol the knights. Thi* 
famous street is disappointing in the 
effect which it produces on the eye, 
owing to the rough brown stone of 
which the buildings were composed, 
and to the projecting latticed frames 
of wood which have been thrown 
out by the Turkish families who 
dwell there. But, from a historical 
point of view, it is the centre of in
terest in the place, since it contain* 
the priories, which were the head 
quarters and places ol meeting of 
the different nationalities, and their 
escutcheons and those of their moat 
distinguished men can in many 
cases be seen on the facades. By 
for the handsomest is that of France, 
which occupies a central position oo 
the northern side of the street, and 
is adorned with the arme and car
dinal’s insignia of d'Au basson, who 
successfully defended the city 
against the attacks of Mahomet II., 
and with those of the not Use bernée, 
though 1res fortunate I’lale Adam.

had been discovered lying down 
under a hanyun tree Captain Fen
ton commenced v, creep up u> with
in shot under cover of tite jungle. 
He had reached to within *»me titty 
vards, when a couple of usmbar 
broke cover close to him and started 
the lion, giving Captain Fenton only 
snap shot» a* it broke away, half- 
concealed by the uoderwood. The 
shots, os was Hub-vqueiitly discover
ed, took effect high up ou tho shoul
der. The lioutiH», for *uch she 
proved to be, ran into a lot of 
sepoys some distance to the right, 
where several shots were fired at 
her, one taking effect in tho 
stomach. On Captain Fenton run
ning up very much out of brva'b, 
the wounded lûmes* wa* pointed out 
to him. under a tree some sixty 
pace» off, and. without waiting, he 
went tbrwrrd at once to lini,h her, 
keeping his putty wallah with a 
-econd gun behind him. Tho liuii- 
e*s was growling ominou-ly. and he 
know that it he mi**#*! her she 
would come for him. lie was con
siderably blown with hard running 
and heat, and so hi* ann was not so 
true a* usual, and in*t..wl ot hitting 
her in tho chest .»* ho intended, tho 
bullet struck her in the fore-arm, 
tho effect ol which was to inercano 
her rage to attacking point, and 
with a roar she cainv straight for 
her tormentor At this point in tho 
taroanhu the putty-wallah vanished, 
taking tho second gun with him, 
and in the iu-tant Captain Fenton 
felt that hi* life depended on the 
emain ing barrel. A* tho hea*t 

approached within twenty |mces he 
firod at her bead. Th«u without 
wailing to r.ve it she were stop|>o4 
or not, he mined and ran for hie 
second gup, whet, the puggie who 
had bolted, to «>no *i«le during the 
charge, wuno up to *ay the animal i 
was dead. The shot was true enough 
this time. ’

Thd Catholic Clergy cn tho Issass 
of tha Buy

( Prom the Ifati/aj lierai!, Feb. 1.0 
His GriCu Ai’i'hhislrtp Tâche, of 

St. Boniface, is a prelate who in 
thoroughly acquainted with the his
tory ol the Metis troubl'J in the 
Northwest, find one who from pci- 
sonal experience has had an intelli
gent understanding of the political 
somersault which Mr. Blake made 
since 1873. In hi* letter commend
ing Mr. Montplaisir for sup|»orting 
the government on the Riel is-ue, 
His Grace send* a deadly shot into 
the Blake rank* :—

44 You will readily understand the 
effect produced amongst the French 
Canadian tmuuliers by the Landry mo
tion. How unfortunate it is that party 
spirit should dominate every other 
sentiment. flnre are persons who, 
to my knowledge, have no »> nqiathy 
for ttie Metis, yet wtm are nxliibiting 
a show of steal that but ilnimrfts tlv con
ceals tiieir real motive They are' play
ing tlm very op|M*iite of tin#" part they 
played in connection with the North
west affairs in lfi7o-3, pn»fv.*>ing friend
ship now, hecMUne it nuit# tlieir purjN So. 
fM the unfortunate victims against

Zion Enating-
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for
whom they then vowed vengeance.”

With respect to the political his
tory of the period of grit rule alter 
the government wa* overthrown in 
1878, Hi* G race pro •*>ed* -

“ As you may suppose, evervtmdv in 
asking me for nit opinion I have but 
one thought and deeire in the matter, 
namely, the iiappmns* of the people to 
whom I have devoted my life What 
is to Iw done to secure that end ? Here 
lies the difficulty. Several member* of 
tny acquaintance have a*k»*t. shall we 
overthrow the ministry ? After malum 
reeth’tion, l have l***n driven to auswor,
‘No, such is not the course I approve *
The overttimw of a ministry is not 
always a remedy for tim evil» from 
which we suffer, or for the mistakes 
that have l»een committed. In 1873 the 
gotetuuu nl nn* oncrthrtiH it mainly on tite. 
am.trtty qurMion. A <1 ninit f
B Ay, umpty that a policy nj \r.akm*f yore 

place to a policy »j AoraAsraa. Tn, n. ut 
ruler decreed and took /mitm to rnmrc out
lawry. imprinoniw nt, oenicnce of </. nth and 
banishment for th* M,ti* chop; for tite 
rank and tile, an amnesty, or rather a 
partial amnesty, such a* we had lteen 
offerer 1 before and had dwlined. Are 
(hr mm who acUd thun thi only friend* of 
the Mrti* * Art u\ to *ticrific> everything 
tin ordtr to place our jortune$ tu thkik 
keepiutj f"

Bishop LaFleche, of Throe Rivers, 
al*o writes :—

In the pm**, even in that portion of 
it which i* most sitae lied to religion, 
the issue has degenerated into a violent 
strife in painful i-ontrast with that mo- 
moderation so often recommended to 
Catholic journalists in dealing with po 
litical question* by our provincial coun
cils and by tiie sovereign pontiff him
self. In view of these grave cirvuin
stance*, I am r oinpelled to put aside 
•sssrve, and to give an answr r to the 
numerous questions put to me roncet- w

[ the line of action I deem most con- 
re to tite interests of tite Metis aa 

wall as those of the people of this pro
vince. This duty is made comparative
ly easy for owing to your having ob
tained permission for the publication of 
the letter in which Mgr T,ieke otaU* w 
dearly hù opinion on tite SorthwrM ans*. 
i.tm 1st me my then that I fully that* Ate 
n w, wAicA art alm> thorn of Myr Cirai* 

Kurryom mad admit that tho» dip. 
tinhed prrlatt* are the moM comptant 

„ of the cam. Besides, it is very ob
vious that the agitation is tiecoming 
more and more dangerous. Whilst deep
ly lamenting the low amt injury suffer
ed by the Metis, 1 am convinced that 
the remedy for those ills Hee not in the 
overthrow of the ministry, at the risk of 
making the situation «till worse, but In 
reminding them of their duty to justice 
and equity, and of tlie respect they owe 
to the dril ami religious rights of all 
without distinction of race or language.
The reparation already made, the juMiet 
rendered to the Metis during the jmM year, 
and ike restoration of peace and cm>JLIr„<x 
m that region demonstrate the tfiencum* 
mre of the method here suggested Title 
policy Is in conformity with the prim- 
tipis sf Leo the Thirteenth, that it le 
nsnasseiy to tolerate evils where it 
would be impoeetble to set about ob
taining retirees without exposing one- 
self to tronblee and calamities yet mean 
fisfwnwB In this kiml of qoeetione 
the Mahons are the anfaet jedgw. The 
Idtionr of our country is there to show 
that the French-( ’ansdian people had 
never yet had canes to repent havü* followed the advice of the hierarchy 3 
difficult circumstances Bat the roan- 
try has snflwnd grievioualy when tim 
gmfm knee el aside their wiee oonn- 
saL*

Tks views above presented are
wortlij of the earefel oonslderntion
of Otthotiea end PrefieeUnto alike.
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M fcr tto j-erpeM- ef 
towiae «fiL-r. were 
Her McGrath ; Vice- 

Hereell iteervtarv | Hllr-.w,.. untk ] 
pttas* fSMMtelieM of

Wberma. The < <weervstivewithin Uing-tiroethen en boor, end related esclnsivdy 
to the edventecee—penemel, domeeetif . 
eodol end national—sure in be deriveil 
from religions educstion Whae Mess 
was over the Ris)to|i deliveieil hie for- 
mel reply to the eddr 
him by the cnogregatu 
your correspondent see 
report I should have do reeaoe to see- 
plein of his meagre summery of tlw 
profound principles anti noble senti
ments spoken with soeh weight of 
authority to my people, but for your 
correspondent's introduction of one 
short sentence, which seems to here

'••■irriiinrel, Ie order that jlnl *âwatd 
hew e fair and Impartial trial »»«#*• d 
csurssH lor bit*, end seen* led I he evident*», bar hue at U»m -ml uf l*. l*.i»MR»»nl. 
Ns .|WU#d Jude* KllloM'e letter * relation 
•V Wises N -to wWteD the is4c wbwe son
• a- kill»tl la Ike rebellion. s*hl thet lh.w 
Who knew liU «t»o knew lh*l If thr prow-.I
• fowrnment bad Inflie-trd any lwla«tiee ue 
(b* hell br. rti. his *ni would ks Ut* 4r*' tB 
rreri.i lit* Injury; but filing a—ure-t Ih 
UstvfrDiiia.nl linsl <We I lastly with 'h- b ill-1

I kne*. be Humid*ted bis ma»k< t *••«« 
forth 1» defrn.l Intente e»l de leer»- 
women of lh* North wot I rose lbs Mr y of

Hoathcountry, eotleevoring 
ud end locei jeelomies

thet he will

det'eive tlw slectors of this IeUud. by 
iefemooely circuleting amongst Oktho- 
H4 Orange circelere, purporting to 
have I wen prepared by the Grits ;

W H'Vwsi. It Is now said there Is

former, has publicly thrown off his alto 
V****to Ui*\ party end has been elec 
tod President of the Young Men’s

lo this alone
ee RircetH. ________ , , w
• V-ksrJ Hara.ll Willie. I' ML J*a 

■I l>-“* "k'»k.w Area. I'reMI. J.k. I IMfcle. J«k ' AwArvw.. KSw.nl IVMw, 
::wk..4R N...MI, ln k,keUH H-Pki-rea. 

I AwiiiSr M.Ka,. .. I It* n srewj AfUr 
' rsry iebeu mg rotesrk" ky Mr.
I Phi.Up*. of th* I'ogi J Aua sriet«.»e. l’ker-

Htspiien G. Iwweoe, HoIMven â Ox, th* 
second edition of this infamous cir- lu en el.lf manner with lbs trad* •|U**tton 

wed «bowed that *4r Jsshn we* reedy and 
willies U» ruler lni«> rrripnwel trmk- rrU- 
tlo s with lhe Veiled Steles when the 
Krpublu- w«« prepared to meet lhi-m halt 
way. Continuing, h* *etd thet es H is 
n rsssery ht raise a re Venn* hr a lari If. w* | 
must pMftect «»ur owe induslrts* and pier* 
■ duty ssn an h-1rs of a similar nelurwcnn- 
Ing from th* Culled States.

hr Mel nlyrv m et addrr—*»t the m**>- | 
log II* mild ssmtrlhlng whtml "hondlf*" 
ami tried lu nplain hie voir on the fU«l

Ms was followed by Mr. A. V. Macdonald. 
wh«t said II vis not at all rraemiwhl.- in 
»up|ioM. Dial a iw-r—m mi whom swir ilrw- 
cioue Qurrn list rtsefrrrrsl so many hsmor*

hom.ru that liavr not brrn coafrrrwsl •>>» 
any othrr f'anasllwn-was llkrly lo H- * 
P*retm of surli a rharaclrr asthrerrlhrd t> 
lfr. Me Inly r*. II* am«l that l»r Melsiyi. 
was cry lug fi>» lrwlr while al Ihr llmrlh*

Our readers will notice the word 
ffokurf. What are they stocking the 
country with ? They will also ob
serve the reading of the third 
paragraph of the a Jove resolution, “ it 
is now *id." tec., fee. This is but one 
more instance of the facility with 
which Grits can disseminate lies. The 
Patriot last week made a statement 
regarding circulars, which we have 
already |woved to be a “ base false 
hood, " and George B. McKachern of 
SsMiris takes up the Patriott state
ment, assuming it to be true, when 
he must have known, if he had not

insult offered by the Tories here in say
ing that he was a supporter of Sir John 
McfVynald **] Your cones pointent will 
eg rose roe for declaring this to be s 
wholly unwarranted and distinctly un
truthful interpretation Mot one word 
did tlie niehop any in the chureh of 
Trwnton shoot “Tories" or the “Tory 
party,” or "ftir John Macdonald," or 
•* his •ap|K>rters,’* or shout “ insult ” 
oflere<l hv them to Ills lordship So 
one could conjecture from Hie Lord
ship’s remarks wliether he wae in favor 
of one (tarty or the other, much la* 
could anyone Itoneatly take a wav the 
idea that he “ soundly rewnteil the in
sult offered by the Tories liera in saving 
that he wae a supporter of Sir John 
Macdonald."

K J Walsh, l‘s»tor 
Humor clkaev’s DSXIAU
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Diftppeared.

The Grit " pUtform " hat vanished 
into thin air. One would require » 
powerful magnifying glati to obtervt 
it from any point of view. Our local 
Gril contemporary tried to exhibit th. 
new structure a few dayt ago, but 

in the attempt. The founda
tion it gone, the only fragments re
maining being an elective Senate and 
Civil Service Reform, 
x In view vf the policy of the 
«into in retaining our Legislative 
Council, we have no hesitation in 
•ay n* that when they promise 
reforms of that kind, they require 
careful witching. In rSyi they 
were elected on the Independence ol 
Parliament cry, but when the elections 
were over no less than thirty-eight of 
the ** reformers " were unseated for 
bribery and abruption.

During the various stages at which 
the architects have been at work on 
the Grit platform it was proclaimed 
that it would be modelled with the 
view of overthrowing the National 
Policy ; bringing about Reciprocity, 
repeal of the Franchise Act, opposing 
the Canada Pacific Railway project, 
and scoffing at the great North-west, 
no quarter for the people ol Quebec, 
and a variety of other topics which 
we need not enumerate.

Now they have not a word to say 
about Winter Communication ; and 
the Fishery Award, which was the 
chief plank in the Gril platform in 
188a, is lost sight of.

It is unnecessary to recall the end 
less dirge chanted by the Grit press 
in depicting the infamy of the Na
tional Policy. Year in and year out 
it was condemned in the strooges1 
language to be found in the Grit 
vocabulary. And what do we see to
day ? Mr. Blake declares night 
after night, and day after day, on the 
public platforms of Ontario and Que
bec that the statement that he can 
<• makt a Fra Trade or rua-proUt- 
yire tarif il diitumeit and absurd " 
and he even goes so far as to say that 
Free Trade “ is removed from the 
domain of practical politics." Thus 
has ended all the Grit opposition to 
the National Policy.

This being the case, will intelli
gent electors permit our Grit candi 
dates to insult them by declaring that 
the Grit party are able or willing to 
secure Reciprocity? We think an 
overwhelming majority of the people 
of this Province will place no confi
dence in them, but will rally round 
Sir John Macdonald, who is prepared 
to negotiate with the Americans at 
any moment for Reciprocity on the 
hugest scale possible.

Turning to the Canada Pacific 
Railway whal fio we find? Do we 
hear any well-informed man in the 
Grit party condemning the wisdom of 
that cLtcrpriae or belittling the North- 

st ? Far from it. It would be 
more than Mr. Blake’s position is 
worth lor him to say one word 
against that project, or the country 
which it is rapidly opening up

Then there is the Franchise Act 
Mr. Davies, the man who arrogates 
to himself the leadership of the Op
position in this Province, made about 
fifty speeches in Parliament against 
that measure. But what did this liberty- 
loving individual do to extend the 
franchise to his own constituents ? 
Finding that it would be next to im
possible tor hundreds of elector! to 
respond to his summons to attend the 
Rev moo Court he employed a gang 
of leaser Grits to take notes of every 
name mis-spelled and every other 
quibble, and thus succeeded in dis
franchising one hundred and twenty 
electors It waa not the fault of the 
Franchise Act ; it is sometimes easy 
to take advantage of an opponent 

' under any law, but no peraon except 

a Grit demagogue would take advan
tage of » mao’s absence to rob him of 
his political rights. That was a tri
umph of - true Liberal principles " 
which Mi. Danes' opponents refused 
to imita».

It is exactly dm same throughout 
the whole Grit estate*» ; we find the 
leaders ef th» party playing Use to 
every principle they profemed—caving 
in on everything they 
thmr indecent scramble for 
They preach Rébellion in she North- 
want, Protection in Ontario and Que
bec, Repeal in Nova Scotia, Annex, 
à» In New Brunswick and Free 
Trade in this Province. If am the 
rank and Me of the Grit party had 
rtroon to forsake their so-called lead-

in the next bretih he warned the 
electors present “ not to be led 
away by words other than thorn in 
the printed records." Mr. Davies 
could not hare suggested anything so 
damaging to himself, for thuee very 
records prove that he was then in the 
ict of falsifying Mr. Blake's speech 
which contained the following :

We have nothing to do with the <*- 
ligations which were contracted before 
t 'oofoderation that were to he met out 
of funds which were provided by the 
financial adjustment before Coofcdera- 

•too."
When we remind our readers that 

our total railway expenditure 
made before Confederation they will 
be able to judge of the amount of 
money they arc likely to receive from 
Mr. Blake. It is undeniable thM 
were Mr. Blake in power to-morrow 
we would never receive one doll» of 
the money expended on th» account. 
And in view of the fact that we have 
s pledge of at least half a million from 
the present Government the return ol 
Blake to power would be nothing 
short of a calamity to the taxpayers ol 
this Province. Such an event would 
leave no other alternative for the 
Government of this Province but 
direct taxation.

It is not, however, to be supposed 
that our Grit candidates would re
gret such a policy. It would be 
more congenial to them than one 
which would relieve our popu
lation of taxation. According to 
their ideas of things it would be 
better to levy a poll tax upon the 
“town boys" and burden our farm
ers with an Assessment Act for the 
purpose of raising a revenue.

But the really attractive part of Mr. 
Davies' speech is the prospect he 
holds out of a railway to the north 
end of the Island and to Belfast Out 
of the three millions expended before 
we entered Confederation, which Mr. 
Blake would not give back, Mr. 
Davies would accomplish works of 
the first magnitude, and reverse the 
Grit record by putting a few millions 
in the Treasury I Oh ! what a won
derful man is this Mr. Davies !

It is most remarkable that he did 
not have Mr. Blake remodel his 
resolution so as to include those 
places in which he is now so 
deeply concerned. Why did not 
Mr. Davies allow his leader to pro 
pose a non-committal resolution, pro
viding for refunds, and then in his 
speech declare that it did not include 
Belfast and the North end of the 
Island ? This question the Opposi
tion candidates cannot answer.

We sometimes think that the elec
tors ol Belfast have a faint recollec
tion of having Mr. Welsh also as a re- 
presentativc once upon a time. M hat 
did he do to mark his public career? 
He voted for the Assessment Act ; 
and he either resigned or broke loose 
in some shape, for he found his way 
into private life before the expiration 
of his term. Did he stind up and 
tell the House that Mr. Daniel 
Davies, Mr L. H. Davies, Mr. Benja 
min Davies, Mr. David Laird and 
Dr. Robertron had deprived Bella* 
Murray Harbor and the North end of 
the Island of branch railways, and 
th» they should appeal to their 
friends who were in power » Ottawa 
for justice ? Not by any means Mr 
William Welsh was and is in league 
with the enemies of this Province, 
and it behooves the electors in every 
County on the Island to place them 
on the a rod where they can do no 
more harm.

FEBRUARY t. 1887

fti A§73. OB the enumeration of] 
Governor Archibald, the Macdonald 

granted 1,400,000 acres 
of land to aadsfy the half-breed claims. 
But when Mr. McKenzie took office 
he appointed Mr. Matthew Ryan and 
Mr. Machar to make another enumera
tion, which they did, but found fewer 
half-breeds, and gave a larger area to 
each out of the 1,400,000 acres set 
aside. It has since transpired that 
Governor Archibald's enumeration 
was rather under the mark, while the 
Grit enumeration was utterly out of 
proportion to the number of claim
ants, which has been the cause of all 
this trouble with the half-breeds.

In 1876, Mr. Mills, Grit Minister 
of ihe Interior, also appointed Mr. 
Matthew Ryan,Stipendiary Magistrate 
and member of the North-west 
Council, to investigate half-breed 
claims. It does not appear that Mr 
Ryan received very definite instruc
tions, for we find him writing on 
March 3rd 1877, to the agent of the 
Dominion l»ands, at Winnipeg, as 
follows 1—

“ Swan Riven, 3rd March, 1877.
Dea* 81a,—In the matter of my con

tinuing the half-breed lands investiga
tion. as the only official communication 
1 hold on the subject is a telegram au
thorising me to take evidence of claim
ant» who may come before roe in the 
Northwest territory, would too kindly 
inform roe, as soon as possible, whether 
it wae the Intention of the Depertroent 
that 1 shook! pot myself in communica
tion with half-breed claimants by visit
ing tlte localities in which they reside, 
or that I shook! art in their liehalf a* 
they might casually coins before me in 
the coons of the «lisvhaige of my. 
magisterial duties ? If the latter were 
the intention, I fear that no early 
practical good can he effected. Tlte 
greater number ol tiw half-breeds of | 
the different settlements can only be 
met at certain periods. Itefore their de
parture to hunt, and after return, and I 
am not aware st present st what period 
or periods I am likely to he engaged as 
a Magistrate st these respective places. 
My apprehension is, that to trust to the 
coincidence of our thus roes 
be to defer the investigations indefinite
ly, and ultimately to cause many o 
the half-breeds and oilier* in the terri 
tory tlw loss of the benefits intended 
for them by law. Would It not be well, 
tlwrefore, for me to make special en
deavor* in their behalf during the 
coming seasons of spring and autumn "
I can conveniently go to Lac <{u* 
Appelle in May, where, as I am advised 
by Mr. Mc Les», Agent of tlw Hudson 
Bay Company, and by the Catholiccure, the bulk of the half-breeds can lw 
met twtween the middle of that month 
and tlw 10th or 15th of the next And 
later I may be able to visit the Scotch 
settlement of Prince Albert, and tlw 
French of St. Laurent, and so on. I am 
not informed either as to the matter of 
expenses, but presume they are to be 
paid under authority of the iVpartment 
of the Interior- Will you please in
struct me on this Iwad, and generally 
on the subject of this letter at -your 
earliest convenience, and believe me to 
be,

“ \ ery truly yours,
“Matthew Ryan,

“ D. (odd, Esq , Winnipeg."
Mr. Mills did not act upon this 

clear and pointed letter. In his 
reply he said .—

“ It ie not necessary to look up parties 
who have claim*. If tlwy care for their 
internets, they will tiwmeelvee come 
forward and establish their claims 

I>. M.”
In this way the “ cruel and callous 

neglect " went on until June 24th, 
when Mr. laird telegraphed : —

“ < >heerve Mr Ryan's authority to in
vestigate half-breed claims under on 1er 
14th June, 187ti. lapsed. Recommend 
time be extended one year. He is non 
here Applicants waiting. Answer ” 

On the 28th of June Mr. Rvan 
himself telegraphed from Battleford :

“ Half-breeds pressing me. Will time 
be extended r

To which the following reply was 
sent:—

" Minister has subject under con
sideration, and will probably authorise 
Mr Dock, who has been appointed 
Dominion Lands agent Jot Saekatcl 
wan, to invwtigate such claims."

This was the last heard from Mr. 
Mills 00 the subject.

The above will give our readers an 
outline of the treatment of the half- 
breeds under Grit rule. Every effort 
wa« made by the present Government 
to deal promptly and justly with the 
half-breeds, as the testimony of| 
Catholic and Protestant missionaries 
abundantly proves. But for Grit 
agitators, as shown by Archbishop 
Tache’s statement immediately after 
the rebellion, the whole question 
would have been amicably settled.

1 Oh, trot” say some Tories. 
*' you ees de this and make a 
free trade or non-proteetivo 
tariff." The statement is dis
honest and absurd.—flpw* of 
Ho*. Edward Blake at East York o* 
22nd aif.

Gbit organs, notably the Patriot, 
daring the past few months, are very 
loving towards Catholics, especially 
those of Irish origin. This appar
ently strong attachment, however, 
is only in words, not in deeds. For 
proof of this we find that in the 
three Maritime Provinces, where 
there is a large and influential Cath
olic population, the Grits have only 
found ths*eelv* able to nominate 
two Irish OathoUecandidates, where- 
ns the “ terrible Tories " have nomi
nated six, with sure prospecta of being 
triumphantly elected, every one of 
whom are a credit to the whole Irish 
Catholic body of Oeeeda. As ee- 

■s speak loader than words, it 
at be admitted by every candid 
», that Grit love for Irish Calho- 
1 consists la love at their vtoa. 

Following fire the names: Liberal 
Con. : Coatigan, Thompson, Kenny, 
Borne, Adame, Haskett. Grit: 
Flynn, Slalttry. I

Unwilling witnesses have from 
time to time been compelled to | 
speak in glowing terms of the pro
gress of the Northwest under the | 
present administration. Hon. Alex
ander McKenzie, ex-Leader of the 
Opposition, a few years ago eulo
gised the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
ea did Mayor Beaugrand, (Grit) of | 
Montreal, a few weeks ago. Now 
cornea Hon. D. Laird. For years 
the M boom " in Winnipeg was held 
up by Grits in the Eastern Provin
ces as a calamity caused by the N. 
P. and the 0. P. Railway. We 
think Mr. Laird’s opinion will be 
accepted in answer to that bug-e- 
boo. We quote from » report of his 
interview on the 26th ult, with a 
reporter of the Winnipeg Pm 
Press, ee follows:—

Mr. Laird wee la Winnipeg In the! 
surly part of 1888, and be CEptnmed his 
astonish meut at the very rapid strides 
which the city bed made since that 

‘a In short he would hardly hi 
agnised the city as befog the aai 

pines he vfeNei at that time."

Knowiug that Bishop Vlearv was in 
the city, a (ilobt reporter wsi'ual upon 
him last evening and showed him the 
above letter, saving that it would lie in 
to-day's Globe, and a*king His Lirdship 
whether he had anything additional to 
*ay to the public in the matter His 
Lmlehip consent**! to answer any 
■ |iie«turn* put to him, and the following 
interview took place:—

” Have you any reason to complain 
of the report of your remark* a* made 
in the Globe of 
villa?"

“ Yea The letter which y mi produce 
to me, as addressed to the Gink to-day 
by tlie pastor of Trenton, clearly ex
presses the grounds of disapproval a* 
well on my part a* on his. He call* 
particular attention to one nliort sen
tence as not only untrue, but a very 
improper interference by the mrrve|*in
dent of tlie Globe, whoever lie is, with 
tlie sacre. 1 right* of a Bishop addrwwing 
hie own congregation from tlie altar on 
a solemn occasion If ever it lie a duty 
to adhere strictly to truth in word and 
spirit in a report of a public address, it 
is wlien the chief pastor of tlie faithful 
in hie diocese is add rawing his own 
church and from God's altar. Under
stand me, I, and. a* it smiesr*, the pastor 
of Ijnenton, attach no hlanm to the Glol*, 
but sblehr to its correspondent- A* the 
pester of Trenton says in Ids letter, no 
reference direct or indirect was made by 
me to tlie Tories, or to the Tory party, 
or Sir John McDonald, or to any *u|>- 
posed insult offered by tliem to me I 
not anly did not intend reference to that 
political uarty, but I positively, and 
w ith fixed purpose, atmlained from all 
reference to one party or tlie oltmr in 
the present political < anqiaign."

We think our readers will now have 
no difficulty in determining who are 
the slanderers. The Glofie commenced 
by slandering Father Walsh, pastor of 
Trenton, and ended by slandering 
the venerable Bishop of Kingston,and 
as a matter of course, the lesser lights 
such as the Ottawa Free Prta 
and the Patriot followed in the 
wake of their Ontario contem(>orary.

It may not be out of place to repro
duce here the extract from Bishop 
Cleary's pastoral during the late On 
titrio elections, which we published in 
our issue of January 26th :

“ I have tlw honor so be wall acquaint
ed with Sir John A. Macdonald, 1 “ra
mier of the Dominion, and we 
have frequently exchanged courtesies 
by friendly visits loench other. Against 
him or hie Government 1 shall not say 
one word. He has never, to my know
ledge, lwen an enemy to the Catholics. 
He ha* often spoken well of ns, and done 
good service to us; and in the present 
1 No Pope*» * i^KBXiU kx la** «Haul» .rol
publicly,
the kathne or _ __
dont .lander end k*el peteêcution at 
the Catholic telipion. Vndereund me, 
therefore, In haelnx no reference to this 
pastoral to Sir John’s Government or 
the elections for the Dominion Parlia
ment "

lost his reason, that it was a false and 
malicious fabrication. He afro knew 
that the Editor of the ProteUoust 
Union admitted lh» the circulars en 
tilled " New Political Platform,’ were 
printed in the job department of that 
paper, over which he had no control. 
We think it is time for George B. 
McEachem's friends to look after 
him. He lies, up to the present, 
been called a Catholic, but now it 
transpires that be has associated him
self with Sir Joseph Wise, Sir A. B. 
McKen/te. Sir John Maloney and 
others of this ilk fur the dissemination 
of falsehood. Souris may be startled 
some fine morning by the discovery 
of a foul conspiracy against its peace 
ful inhabitants, bearing the impress of 
Sir John Maloney, Sir A. B. McKen
zie, Sir George B. McEachern, and 
others of the same stripe.

Vote for the Government t'amli- 
data and refund* to Local Govern
ment.

No l'opery ' crusade he has openly and 
»in sad again, repudiated 
organ of the policy of atro-

Voif for the Government t'andi- 
dataand Cheap Flour. Cheap Mm/ar, 
Cheap Tea, and employment al home.

Ova local Grit Contemporary, not 
000tent with seeing our Grit candi
dat» running foul of Nr. Blake on 
trade que.lions h» ran head fir» 
against its “ aerorreeonled " lender 
on Northwest affaire. With aharac- 
teristio truthfulness the Patriot 
hold* that every farm in this Province 
ie mortgaged by the expenditure on 
Railways etc., in the NorthwoeL 
Bat Blake knows better. Here Ie

h» he said ia Parliament in 1881 :
- Aed it wtii he fortfrer seen that the 

bulk of the expawdltare, t war aex xyswr 
aaiiuaa or tus xirsanmaa ee the 
Noth»» and ee the Pacific Railway 
ia oomraiarrao at raa rnovtaca or own- 
nio, now which i stn TUB nosoa to

US."
Who ia right ; Blake or our “young 

tewyour

DuoWHIHO Ml* CATCH AT aTUAWS. 

—The Patriot, aver watchful to esteh 
nay rubbish it can against the well 
being of the Dominion, of which we 
•11 form s pert, delights in rapro- 
dautnu attrape from any violent 
anti-Oanadtaa tourna a* Itspofptfrand. |

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The revenue of the Dominion dur
ing the pu..t month waa 8308,503 in 
excess of the revenue for the same 
month last year. It ia admitted that 
there will be a surplus of nearly two 
millions at the end of the fiscal y»r.

The Patriot ia bentiiig its record 
in mis-rcpirling public meetings, in 
the present Campaign. Ilia the old 
elory. our friends—the enemy—are 
always victorious before the tight ; 
afterwards—well, they all go to the 
funeral.

lx a mad attempt to navigate 
“ water stretches ” west of Port Ar
thur, the Grits expended hall a mil
lion dollars in constructing Fort 
Francis Locke, which now stand idle 
in the wilderness, a monument to 
Grit boodleism.

Wilts Mr. Blake wan Premier of 
Ontario, he offered $6,000 lor the 
apprehension of Biel, the man he 
now says waa unjustly executed, 
after getting up a second rebellion 
in which million» of Canadian 
money and hundreds of Canadian 
lives were sacrificed. Consistency 
thou art s jewel I

The Grits of Woodstock have 
cashiered ■' farmer " Irvine and se
lected another victim. They de
posed Hon. Aleaander McKonxie be 
cause he was an honest man, and now 
they show their sympathy for 
farmers by ebelving one who bore 
the brent when they dare not face] 
the music. Gratitude !

Kao* all parts of King's County 
ire bear encouraging account» of the 
Campaign. It is thought that the 
Libcral-Ouuuei retira candidats» will 
receive almost as large majorities » 
they polled in 18T8. The govern
ment standard.brarera are received 
everywhere srith the greats» an- 
th Balaam, while the Opposition an 
aa usual landing a forlorn hope

>iler ■ lew rrmerlin iront Mf. Wintern 
Whit-of Mon lee u*. Cyrus -foe* M /*. /*. 
l'*'k lh* ■lend. ll* nfcowrtl Ihftltrtkt Oppoftl 
Il 'O party wee not fevoratl* lo the- people 
of I hie /‘roYlnr*. ee lh* le-mle-m of that 
party hæl aJrre-lv tSrvlarvU t hrt hail «Ion* 
vrr) writ for IhU UU.i l, awl that Mr Mf- 
Ke-mle nstret acftiiiai lh»- bnenih rati way Ut 
«'ftp* Treveres. He «014 that h« wae piwaarU 
U» hear Mr Whit* con free ehai lh* upp.s»i- 
Uon vafiUldat«-i werr prot**t|onl»U. and 
willing to aeniet ih* poor f«rni*r In ftndlng 
a markrl for hie p»rs and wool. Th* duty 
oh good* wei* rweulalee.1 arvemilng to lh* 
nature of the* goo.l«, and lh* w«ml import- 
*>• loi» Canada le a wool of a higher g rati* 
than s»ur boni*grown wool.andvonwoueiit- 
ly fio** not aif.-ri th* price* of the home
grown wool, which l« unesej for making III* 
roaragr cloth*. Under the S. J*. the coal 
n*ldeof the Dominion have been opened op 
and foalcred. and I him labor wan given lo 
lh* workingman of Ih* Dominion ; but Ih* 
‘•PP'mllloe. If returned will *erourag* th* 
>*tielan Rlphic* coal fl*ld«. and lake tha 
bread ont of Ih* month" of the noor labor
ers of the Dominion and their chlldrvd. II# 
wan plraacd to liver Mr. WIill*. ihc d#hm<l*r 
of Liberal prleclplee. Mate that the com
petition between the- manniacturcm of 
Otnada prevented any moonjdy. Till" wee 
very different from that which had been 
• talcs! by th* other 1,1 lierai* who addre*a*el 
I he meeting that th* National /»ol Icy gave 
a monoply to th* Dominion manufacturer*, 
and enabled th* m to become millionaire#, 
as waa n ta led by Dr. KohrrUuü. Dr. Rob 
rrtenn. U* said, roofceer* that we who raine 
potato** and home*, wiuet uey the doty on 
the** going to the United rttates—or. In 
other word", the rai-er and not the consum
er. paid the** duMee. How then doe* the 
Doctor aay that when Hour taken from 
lb* United mate* to Canada, ihc consumer 
and not the rateer nay* the duly. (Cheem) 

Mr. White, no doubt, trieel to make a 
point agaluat the Oovernroent when he 
•aid the »um of 27.» thouaaud dollars we* 
paid on ."Ci thousand |n>uml" of tobacco ; hut 
If lie ( Whliei consider" I hat l* «w)tial to 
about 7* et*, per pound duty, when I ibeeeo 
can be boughl to-day al retail a little over 
one-half that amount, he miet either con
clude that h* wa* trying to deceive the 
people, or els* he» didn't know what h* wa» 
•peaking about.

A voice—both. <• "beer*—renewed cheer*.i 
Mr. J. U. Hcrlmgeuer then made a him re

mark*: lie wae followed by th* IIoa
Samuel /‘rowee, who, on coming forward, 
wa* loudly applaud-il- Tilt* election, »uid 
Mr. Prow**, I* on* of the mast import lo u* 
a* an faland. At th* present lime nego
ist Ion* Isetween the I-land lioverninent 

the Dominion Uovernmenl are being 
rifrd on. and to defeat the preeenl I ». un

it Ion Oov*riimeat may prove rulnou* to 
our Interest* lie *|M»k* al *ome leuglli on 
lbe matter of twenty tlioii*and dollam per 
year which I* being plaa-t-d te» our credit at 
Ottawa finr all time to come, and though, 
■aid Mr Prowee, we have a Mlsute of 
Council to th* eflbd that th* nut shall he

eared before th* llouw of < "ommon", tod*- 
it the preeeni Uoveromrol would mean a 
great duel. If. said he, the Hlake party 
com* Into power and the < ippoelUon candi

dates be returnee!, would the* withdraw 
from Mr. Hlake If be doe* not do Jn*tlo* lo 
the Island and give ue this twenty thousand 
dollar*. I ask these Opposition gentlemen 
to elate before thi* mewling If thev will or 
will not support that government! Dr*. Mc
Intyre and Koberteoii, when called upon by 
Mr. Prowee refused to aay they would with
drew their support from Hlake If he did not 
dojuetic* to dSr Island.

The Hubway scheme, b* said, wa* not the 
particular mean* lo which b* looked for a 
lulflUment of the Term* of Union. He 
cared not how they* term* were etrrlad out, 
bul be wa* moat Anxious that they should 
be carried out and carried oat to the failed 
estent. Ile w I sliest to see a literal fnlflll- 
ment of the Term* of Union, and would use 
hi* every effort W have them carried out- 
Yet. If the Huhwmy were built w# r<>ald n<>t 
commence lo estimate the benefit we would 
i|rrt**Jr<«n W At a *ea*nn of the year 
when pntAtop are In demand in the 
Lolled Mlalw* and at a high price, we are 
anaMs lo take advantage of thee* rlrrum- 
•Unes* owing to our Isolated i«*ittcn. Had 
w# a sobwag wc could ship our poMoesand 
egg* to thw Felted Htato* at a high figure, 
and at a large profit to oerwelvee It ha* 
been said by the Opposition that the Do- 
mtalon Uovernment is sot In favor of Free 
Trade. Ha wa* plea gad ~
men that they were ul ____ _____
statement, but It la in favor of Reciprocity, 
between which there 1* a vast different 
Reciprocity mean* a fair exchange; Krwe 
Trade mean* tabs all and give 

As to the stops taken by the Dominion 
Government, Ip reaper! to the Fishery 
Treaty, and the general trade relation* be- ,

tor* Ui take newspaper report*, bat would 
quota to them direct from the Semions! 
paper* of HOT. that the Governor-General 
be allowed and empowered lo eerrmpeud 
with Uie United Ml alee for a reclpr 
treaty In such article* a* were menu*
.In the treaty of ISM. under which the 
pi# of this Island were happy. He also quo
ted from Mansions! papers of lu», to show 
that the Government were still ready to 
make *ocb a treat/ with the United Htato* 
whenever the latter were prepared to 
them.

The Dominion, he mid. had dealt
fairly and friendly with the Untied f_____
on the fishery uwetion. and at the request 
of President Cleveland, the Govern ment

» allowed the American fighsrmik to 
lh the Dominion waters daring the 
ktoroTUtt, though the treaty had ex

•tiî^LSSÆfïS

[tensive cheers on bis leaving the plot-

After some remark* by George W. Oi
rod am— -------------
by Mr.

______ laasrs Mattnrt
received as oar cssdldfi___ . ______ _______
ws* carried by a large majority over J. G 
Hcrlmsgsonr*s motion that lleaere. Mae-
iS&ZJSi KZT41 VtELhT,
been tendered lioe. Ham eel Pvt»was, i 
-----to the chairman, lha---------

hr three

l. totown Itemald K Campbell f.4ia MeakU. 
It «-h*rl K Hasaall *a*l Alexambr McKay.

— broaqrht the mewtieg to a cW.

On Monday sight, th- 7th ia*t . a largely 
1 “‘rtiag wa* heM ia tb* St Ann 

fitr the farrow «4 bearing 
view* of candidate-" who are V» coated — 
Count t ia tie* eferttune t«- take riser ou tb* 
Tied mat Tbe eiw ikc a wen- Mmo Per- 
gueee. I'aaipbell. lievies. Wrlek. William 
‘••»gan. Arthur Simi>*»n. S II. Ilniwa. John 
T t'uegreai. sad D >imieon It i« uunv 
•-v-«mry to "fate that th*- UWral- oaservaiiv* 
c»u*e will, on Ik* /ifitl KVbn*7 
taieedie the Lhslrtct, a* on former <

Thr Government candid*te** are sweeping 
rverythiug hr fore them All tha mevlimn
■rr lamely atteu«leJ and it __ ___

•l iebt that th* tromsnrr in thr western 
cMinty nf th;»- l*ïan l ar. bound to wid two 
S'* »! *up|>ortor« of Ar John to Ottawa this 
time

Vote for the Gocersmrnf t'amli 
d-ites iind t lu Subira^.

Latest T>ileçirttms.

Kiaunux,. Ueu, Feb. l.|i,nM
fire .rear thi. , ,om„
chll Iron wan. i-romalad 

Nrotvax,,. K* 3-Tire n,mill.„,m 
of Kir iKmaM Smith la support uf many influential Lile^fe.

Wixaii-ao, Fall u. , .try '•« pi»yr.i ure aforaiyJs;

tu» liisiuy, ol tliutrrit .Ain i 111 u t». il iHutherlaml Mr HUk,TSn., 7,'" ^
alinul lire lluclwni May Kailaav non

Jolabum tire. »„.,u l-.nfi,. 

— <""-ri.fr CT.‘

i- ......... -hitm

.labi,'.'l^n!|0lii:i rTbe lr"n' l*>|s Fermi- 
itnmvdiatelv for 3uL,«l!,°lTh,r'lJ,il

«renl. It no* turns out that it wlT.h" 
Aliy aluni an» m,um,l „| Ure .1 .a.U. k«, luhrou un tire ,'“l

r.™.TL uL üSMfï
-fiSÿS from

•train*'L ''*‘‘--o*.nry

F^l^'ÏÏÏftirïhJ rirebï,

œ,::, '.K
Omsiii, Feb 4-IWhon Thiareneh" from surer.» thron „7r'

•Ko and Htth.I Irero, rofoîLd 7, 
Rtrei.a »mr time .inré for ,
•ml wa, arm,t.,1 an.l «tarutwl

the ‘Z, hL nre ,,Z°l‘™' *”"•'!

Moeteeal, Fob. 4_Mr m_writ*. i„ |,i, nmatitnenu rÏÏS*1

-^UreXL,“Wh;irXn

S?»li=SSS6

slim and tame audion.-H sof Fuhlie tt’orfca Mr MfOs. ” *'*,?‘**<,r
erC'Sj

Sfr^tfon. In
Cïï1, 3k» 11,11 ri'^'«2u2llti2l
“ïhïi nJ'" “ «Trembl,
«ireakàra .L. !.™ "Ç, »re tirii

railway no«<-7 ?aî°*rof“l
pr-reirerilv »l .' i , ,h” ,n'ltretrial
the Rational Pnli J***n!**"!l*<l froro 
frtlara Ttfehon Lli-T nrf“î 10 “*

m™. u&25Ln,Zr
A.fST£:te‘hioh“-

tlc'maoÜMM h£T.' E-Umaira.

ou board tire tnlsTeï, ZZL JT?0”
Md Ure lÜli^î

of tire deapemloea wa,9e*
-nmntad lomakThfrb«

«ho frûdSTpiÆîfetoLi’ÛLîïrïl ÿ{n Wtreui °Pro.ti^ü°^««ix» ritSry* 

ha would oo» 3rora ti. /jÜfÜ:

Sr-ïv'ai'iK?®»

I emacrvalive «wkiwh* u$ mat ciltr 
la M soit >l*a, A. W. K* ma, who nui tn 
Uw IWurm in tarent at the pcsvioaa 
I» un Kfevtion for Liagar. bas
■everad hia cnmwcti.ui with the Grit 
party, awl is non ouotooting that coo- 
elttiwn* v in tim C«wearvotive inlereet. 
W V M. 1 A-laa. nf tlw ll'urfd, has be* 
offered tlw In.hqmtulent nomination for 
West Toronto

f/i rnH', Feh 7.—A man nomevl Coo- 
nolly fell hitween tlw wharf sod tlw 
ferry boat to-day and was crashed to
jelly

Akin, Fab. 7.—The court house and 
church Ht. Ambrose at Dijona have 
be* wrecked by dynamite- Tha mis
creant* are still at Urge.

Bkklin, Feb 7 —Hixty-night thomumd 
infantry and forty eight thoomml ritlw- 
nma have luwn . ailed out for twenty
day* drill with the now repeating rifins. 
ThSa ia significant.

Nkw Yoek, Fob 7.—Tlw HorW ha* a 
*|Wk-ial «l*wpatch from lxxuluo, con«vni- 
ing tiio health of <*harlee Stewart l'ar- 
mdl, tlw Irish leatlor tlw correai*in
dent thinks ttmt the day» of ParwellV 
parliouimtary kailerahip are about 
over, sn«l ad«ls that ixmaumptiou i* 
Iwreditory in the family.

Bveunotos, Vt, Feb. 7 —A horrihlo 
railway a«vident lie* oci*arretl at White 
River Junction. The Kxpreea train, 
with s number of Hue Ionian* and Mon- 
trcaleraon hoard, broke titrotigh a bridge 
seventy feet in height ami took fire. 
Between fifty and sixty of tlw pa**en- 
gem were burnt beyond recognition, ami 
hut five or six escaped uninjured.

Montbsal, Feh- 7.—There ie terrible 
excite tuent in this city over the Ver
mont railway accident- Many of tlw 
l»a»H?ugent were Montrealer» returning 
front a riait to Boston, and muet of tlw 
passenger* wen* m n*4t to tlw Carnival 
hen*, by a apt rial train which had left 
............. River to ifor White I » meet them.

Ot-n reader* will notice, by tlte tele
grams published in this «Uy'e Herald, 
that Charles Stewart Parue 11 ie quite 
unwell. This ia to be regretted, aa the 
leader of the Irish party, should he live 
for s abort time, woukl doubtless see 
tlw triumph of hi* cause

Tint Burlington Railway Company, 
Cliivago, have issued a very neat English 
Dictionary, entitled the “ Burlington 
Route Pronouncing Dictionary-." It IS 
a volanw of over three hundred 
end contain* 32,000 word* end phn 
We return them (Mir thsnka fora copy, 
of tlw same, sent to us with the com
plimenta of tlw paneeenger department 
of that road.

8I4KKIED.

Ai Ik-Hable. on the 1Mb ef January, by 
Rev. .lam*-* >. Macdonald, P. pT^Mr 
And row ready, of West River, to Ml* 
Mary Wj nn*. of U,t »l _

In thi* oily, on tbe 2nd tnet.. by Rav. W. 
Ila;rl*.»n Mr. Jamr. William Vlltat^ofD».
ffîfiïJ-Srff: ° ( *lherloe Ktvlrs
Mutlow, of VartMko River.

At Gvorgolown. on the 2Mh of January

MED.

At Alexantlria, Lot 4». on the Mth of 
January. I»*ura May. beloved wife of 
Layton McCabe, aged » years.

At Vernon River, on Monday, the Mtb 
of January, after two years’ lllneea, Annie 
Iwaigan, the beloved wile of Mr. rhomwe 
H> nee. in the Mth year »f her age The de
ceased waa a daughter of Mr. John Lanlgan 
of Hiurgron. where she leaves a targe circle 
of Borrowing friend* and admirers. It 
would Indeed he difficult to find a person 

i do wed with *o many Christian grace* 
id endearing traita of charaetor aa the 

subje-t-l of thi* notice : and it would he ea- 
«-«-cd i ni I y hard to find one more universally 
r teg vc led and admired than a he who now 
•lumber* In the cold embrace of death 
Her early demise bas occasioned the deep
est rogrot among her many friend* and 
acquaintance*, and the bttlereet sorrow to 
her relative* and bereaved husband. May 
•be reel In peace.

At Ht Ann1*, on the 17th of Jam 
Peter Tralnor. at the advanced 
--------The *

IEEDS =L-ESrESSÊ.îïS'
I*»*-" it tna nt râe eeaua

LB BROS S CO.,
TOUOHTO, ONT.

iabraaiy 8, 1887—lm

P, E Island Railway,
jstqtÎpÜbît

HDRING Ure tiro. Ska Winter Mail 
D Saroiee will he mnioi ee are 
Tha Oaeae" or antil farther notice, a 

will

WANTtiO.
a œwisræü;
?“■ '** XrUjsOroaa. Lam. Applj

VI.



l 4. H hf» The MM OHu 
r epUt ie Mo. Ml .ill let . (•«! 
-sum la I"*»— them, eectem 

Ithuh.llkl Util. M Mill ,ei,K 
lie* a riati*. AH who hare beau 
red 6» eoeaiaeiioe » hrheredT 
ed No aeeeib'e eue will nm 
e* Mr. Hall. If» «heearretire , *» 
da The Mialahr of the laierior 
«■ peignis* la Gelatin all la* 

k He »»truer■ the eeialoe u«i 
t rivera Meat majority ia the IV» 
e will he wiileleieeil. HwUrtth, 
at air Joha eed Rtuhle la deai*| 
i bjr Mr. ItilrMr la a tetter orer hia 
l aignataie Mr. Ritchie tara the 
nr lee ie the Free Pro* Ie eaUielv 
«terry, eed that he ie ia tall eod 
rty aoroal with the poRcy of the

warn., Ihh. A—ttreat
esieta I 
eiUidiewal of

* * »riu si

? beî I— » Ifftier Reformer.
mTmLÎ?

lorisr tU Mr Mmmmt lroWreley si 
•S» MBiwtioa he *H eotoinsie.1
he (omearvstive rewlUlele for 11 si. 
* «*nty. Mr Kwsewn, nmotl», 
i mo MtonoM, turn socepK

ailUtu, sad hitherto s eUnuch lie- 
wr, lise publicly thrown off his slle- 
*-e to that party sod hse been eier- 
PMMiwl oT the Y owns Men. 

■ervslire Aeeocialiim of tlist rttr 
dsniUtlta, A. W. K*es, who ran in 
Uefonu in le rest at the previous 
«moo Flection for Linear, has 
red hie enaoection with the «rit 
y. awl is now contueties that con- 
lent y in tiw Conservative interest. 
F. Mfltflan, of tie Il’iHif, has been 
etl tiw I Of ley m> of lent nomination for 
t Toronto
«us*. Feb 7.—A man named Coo- 

r fell between tim wharf ami the 
' boat to-day ami was crush*! to

us, Feb. 7 —Tlie court bouse and 
ch Ht. Ambrose at Dijoua have 
» rerkml by dynamite Tlie mie- 

aU are still at largo.
mum, Feb 7-Histy-eight thousand 
itry ami forty eight thousand rifle- 
have lawn «*allv,l out for twenty 
drill with the new repeating rifles, 
is significant.

rw Y osa, Feb 7.—The IIWW has a 
si diMipatch from Irondon, vomvni- 
he health of Charles Stewart Par
ti** Irish leader tlie vorraaiion- 
tlunka tiiat tlie days of ParaallV 

amentary leadership are about 
and adils that consumption is 

htary in the family.
mu wires, Vt, Feb. 7—A horrible 
ray aivident ha* occurred at White 
r Junction. The Express train, 
a number of Bostonians and Mon
tre <m hoard, broke through a bri.lge 
it F **t in height and took fire, 
een fifty and sixty of the paasen- 
were burnt beyond recognition, ami 
ive or six escaped uninjured.
•stmmal. Feb* 7.—There ia terrible 
eiuent in this city over the Ver- 
l railway accident Many of Uie 
mgera were Montrealers returning 
a visit to Boston, and moat of tho 
•ngers were m route to the Carnival

t’liite
•penal ti 
River to meet them

k reader* will notice, by tlie tele- 
a published in this d[ay*a IIkkai.d, 
Charles Stewart 1‘aruell is quite 
»IL Tills is to he regretted, as the 
r of tlie Irish party, should he live 
1 •hort time, would doubtless see 
riumpli of Ids cause

it Burlington Railway Company, 
igo, have issued a vary neat English 
>nary, entitled Uie “ Bariington 
» I>on*wncing IHctionary." It Is 
snte of over three hundred pages, 
on tains 32,«00 words ami phrmaee. 
etum them our thanks fora copy, 
e same, sent to uw with the com
mis of Uie paseeenger department 
it road.

ntKKIED.

IH-Kablc, on the Hth ef January, by 
l m in *■ m MacdonslU, P. P., Mr.

tw c«»ady. of Wval Hiver, to Mias 
Wynne, of Lot at
!»*• city, on the 2o«l Inst., by Rev. W. 
•on, Mr. James William X lflel.of Da- 

Li*l ». lo MIm Catherine Elvira 
w, of Vernon River.
Jeorgetown, on the 26th of January, 
ns* Easton. J. P., Joseph Keeping to 
McKay, both of Murray Harbor.

DIED.

>» McCabe, aged » years 
Vernon River, on Monday, the Mth 
“•ry. after two year»’ lllnoee. Annie 

the Moved wile ef Mr. homes

rowing ». It-..,,- *uu eu mirera, it 
Imtoed be dUBcull to Sod a person 

ed with so many Chiietlan graces 
ndearlng traita of character as the 
lot this notice ; and It would be ex- 
*!>■ hard to find one more universally 

and admired than she who now 
»re In the cold embrace of death. , 
rly demise has r~—
ounces, and the bitterest Sorrow «»
Iatlves and bereaved husband. May 
it In peace.
Jt Ann’s, on the 17th of January, 
rralnor, at the advanced age of M 
The deceased was widely known for 

tny amiable virtues, and for hie ex- 
y Christlaa life He leaves a kind 
number of children, graed-«hlldrea, 

rçat graud-children to mourn their 
May be reel In peace.
•vnly, on the 1st of February, at hie 
see. Powaal. In the Mth year of hie 
Ullam Usury Drake.
'•wcastle, M. B., oa

_______ __
id 2 years, 8 months and 9 daya 
est River, on the Skh of January, of 
kloo of the lunge. Jessie Elisabeth, 
•r of Alexander L and Mary A. 
via. axed « months

TESTED
REUABEL

bsafcrh. it wnj. rtv rev seem*
TEELE BROS a co.,
______ TORONTO, ONT.
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Island
NOT£U^

ING the lima the WieUr Mul 
"W will h* named on ate 
Mp*," or «alii farther lotie*. * 

Pn—lii Tula will I**

a vine at 8 d. m. dm | ye, Train wilf leave Charlotte- 
r Ctpe Tram* it 1106 ». ». 
days, raUming n* dir.

JAMES OOLSMAN.
r oa*, OLirlot UtiîwB, 4

1. 1887. ( ii
rom*,<
•iirairj

tVANTEU,
q»NDOLAS6*TlAOHlB M 
wtip*l far lha Tr*a«h "
. KaUra Orow, Lit A.

nil tbi mdwrsirwl.
KARLB8 MoEENNA.

Oro*. Lot », fek. 8,1887—»
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Tbs
are in the

day tad

LtCil Mb

daj.

ITKSI.

Fob wau of I

We a* I

» **ral Ilian of

I lo B A. Melti*ld,
af Hbb

Taa thariDoaaMr T«fia»nd twaety- 
■ix in*» halo* *ro 1» Util dty 
jrnMnlar moraiaf

Thb oui la, ma the Cap* roule, bin 
irrired Ii this city lor the put l»w dajra 
■boot 1 o'clork, p m

Taa Carnival b*Û in the Eicelaior 
Sbaliag Kink In this city, an Theradny 
ni»t last, wa, a .larbiecl an***

W. W. Well** oflbia extraordinary 
bancain, in waU.be», dock» and all 
kind* af jawairy. Rand hia adrarti*- 
roenl in another column.

Ten liquidator» of the Bank of Prin* 
Edward Island bare been awarded 
•11.000 by Judge I Viera, for their "ee
rie* in winding up tiw affair* of that 
Institution

SPRING, 1887.

THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

" fiEOROE PEAKE,”
5jo Tom Register,

OR THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

“MOSELLE,”
500 Tons Register,

WILL SAIL FROM

Ufrrpel hr ffcsrledehwi,
DIRECT, ABOUT THR 1ST APRIL,

md will carry Oaodt at threork rates to all 
l>oiaU of the Island, where the Railway 

connecte, at very lowest rates 
The Groryr Ptake is now at Liverpool. 

Both vessels have good accommodation for

r Freight 0 
1 Pitcairn

ige apply in Ixrodon to 
is, 14 (in

I

Thb OtUwa G'fisra aaye: Le H 
Da visa. Grit candidate for Queen’e 
County, Prince Edward Island, ia tlie 
most consumait.» master of falsehood and 
duplicity in tlie Maritime Provinces.

We recommend our readers to peruse 
carefully tlie table of “ Corrupt Expen
diture M anti tlie letters of Archbishop 
Tache and Bishop I.alléeho, which tiiey 
will find on our ouUido pages.

Persons jn the country, having any 
doubt as to how they should address 
correepontlemw to tlie Herald will 
please read our advertisement, pub
lished on the first page of this paper

Wibave received a copy of the Hali
fax IIrraid Calendar It is very neatly 
and tastefully preftared, and ia a very 
convenient chronicle of dates and Im
portant events ol the present century.

(H R information last week was slight
ly incorrect It ap|«ars that it is not 
Henry C Douse, City Councillor, bat 
Henry G Douse, Jr., the Councillor's 
sou, who is agent in this City for tlie 
Toronto Mail-

J. B. McDonald has reumved his bus
iness to tlie store lately occupied by 
Perkins & Sterns, wesMdde of Queen’s 
Street, while hie own afll is being reno
vated. See hia advertisement in this 
day’s Herald

Mr. Duckkndorkk, pf North River, 
few daya ago, sold to Mr. T. J. Owen of 
Manitoba, hie two year old “ Hernando” 
colt for $000. This splendid animal 
took first prise at the Provincial Kxhi« 
bit ion last fall.

Anyonb who will take the trouble to 
read Sir Charles Tupper’s great speech 
before three thousand people, in Halifax 
on Frhlay night last, and published in 
the Halifax Herald, will have no trouble 
in determining who was ” floored "

The provisional director* of the pro
posed Subway company are: Senator 
llowlan, Hon, Thos. R. Jones, St John, 
N. B, H. H. Boll and H. B. Hales, New 
York, and K. J Dwyer, of Kingston. It 
is claimed that the tunnel will shorten 
tlie distance between Liverpool and 
Canadian ports several hours-

A corrui’oxpkxt from St Ann’s writes 
that tlie school in Uiia district ia progress
ing very favorably under the manage
ment of Mr. Michael A. Sullivan, and 
that Uie many subscribers to Uie 
Hebald in tiiat section give it tlie well- 
deeerved reputation of being a 
that proves by its 1 reatmen» of all tlie 
public questions of the day, that it has 
tlie interests of tin people at heart

“Grip's" Carnival Nvmbbr—Thia, 
tlie publishers say, will be the finest 
publication ever issued from their es
tablishment. The special fixtures will 
be cartoons in five colors', with gold 
borders, the double-page centre-piece 
being one of J." W Beogongh’e finest 
and funniest concepts- Subscribers to 
drip get thia Carnival number free; 
to others the price will be te i cents It 
will be dated February 12th Get it. 
Address drip, Toronto

The New Boat Ootfice in thia city la 
now about completed and will be ready 
for pccqpency about the #Hh Inet In 
this ounnestion we may state that, 
through the exertions of Postmaster 
Bracken, letter* boxes are lobe placed 
in different perte of the city, into which 
people living in thoee vicinities can 
drop their mail-matter, and time 
them the trouble of going to tlw Poet 
oece Thia la a step la the right 
direction, and we trust it will soon be 
followed by a regular street delivery.

A raw days ago the little daughter of 
Mrs. Fraser, of Indlantown, N. B , 
to the well a abort distance from the 
house for a pell of water. The well was 
ope of those sunken puncheons const 
monly used for collecting running water, 
and the approach to it bad her 
derad ehpjnry by tlie lee that had ac
cumulated around it A abort time 
afterwards a neighbor goiag to the well 
foead the child lying in It, only the 
lower portion of her body being ont of 
the water. She had apparently slipped 
on the ice while stooping to fill her pell, 
a<ul bad fallen head fopemost lato the 
well, from Which position she was un
able to extricate herself When 
lift was extinct

John PnvAiRN A Sons. lOijreat Wiucheeter 
Street, K. 0. : ia Liverpool to Pitcairn 
Bsothkizn. h7 South John Street. Or hr re to

PEAKE BHM. A CO.
Ckariott town, Feb S, 1W7—<w

!!
,

Clairs, Tafeles, Betittaù, &t„
AMD ALL KINDS OF

Household Furniture,
AtirA a. Portât, Dioky Hoorn A finfraoat.

Badataada. Bade. Mall*.*.. Pillow. 
All kind, of Obaira Lonnfr*. Sofa*. 
8idrb..arde, ObaRonwra, Bookca*a. 
Tabln. Wubatanda, Sink., Cradle*. 
Co», Crib*. Ac.

Prim Fnas oi Pitlm Fnar IsMi»,
Late Style and Ft neat Qeality—Cheap.

LOOKING GLASSES AMD MIR
RORS, very low.

All kind* of Window Fdbnitosn, 
•nob as Chum Grwn Blinda and 
Shad*. Conic*. Pole, B**e, Hold
ers, Band», Obnioe, Hook», Blind 
Roll**, An.

Alar, lb* Grand-Daddy Chairs. Wire 
M,ttr..e* Children'. Sleigh., Carte 
and Wagons, Ck*p, Cheap, ah

JOHN NEWSON’S,
Qwm Square, opporitc .V«c Post Ofht. 

Fah Î. 1887—3m
-------------—T--------------- •-i----------- #

Big Bargains!

E. V. TAYLOR'S
JEWELRY STORE

FREEHOLD FAR! FOR SALE. PREV,ul"8 tu stock-taking.

813 Watches for $10.

$4 Clocks for $3.

$3.25 Silver-plated Cruets for 
$2.60.

Brooches and Rings from 20 
cents up.

Other things in like propor
tion.

Old Stock regard lend of Cost. 

Tea Pots at Half Price.

I NEW STORE.
A 1.1

, to the citiaens of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that he baa commenced
the

fleer aid Tee leeleew
At No. 65. Queen Street, with a well- 
selected stock of FLOUK and TEA. 
and guarantees satisfaction to all who 
may palnmiia him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown, Jan. 5. 1887—6m

BLACKSklTfl WORK
—AMD—

Carriage Building.
I'HB undersigned ia prepared to do 
L Country Blacksmith Work in every 

department at reduced prices, to suit 
the hard times.

Horseshoeing at 70 cents a set ; Re
moving at 80 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black
smith work proportionately low.

Carriage work in every department 
promptly attended to 

Orders for Cart Wheels of firet-claee 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 

m* cent, from former prices.
Truck Wagons <-n hand, single and 

double team,of first-class quality .cheap. 
DENNIS McQUAID.

B ildwin Station. 
January 12, 1887—3 m

REMOVAL B£F0R£ stock - takütc

J. B. MACDONALD
HAS REMOVED for two month* (whilst his own a tore ia undergoing 

alteration*j to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS A 
STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will 8BLL OFF tho balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING

-WE ARE OFFERING------

-IN-

N8

-AND—

AT PRICKS THAT ARK HOf’Al) TO HKLL THEM.

Don't forget to call when shopping, 
you can buy Cheap.

If wv have anything to suit,

THE SuWrilwar • ff*Mre f »r sale hie 
FKKKHOCD FARM of.75 ««res. 

situated i.t 8 mth Shore, Lot 65, three 
miles from Rocky Point This farm 
is in a good state of cultivation There 
are <m the premises two wells of water, 
une house 28 x 34, nearly finished; a 
barn ftl x 24. Mussed Mud can be 
obt.iinvil within one mile of either end 
of the fa» m. It is h1s-> convenient to 
school h ouses and shipping places.

MATTHEW DOYLE 
South Shore, Lot 65. Fab. 9.1887- 6i

REDUCTIONS
The «hove being the Order 

of the Day,

6. H. TAYLOR
Hum decided to offer

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF

Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry aid 

Plated Ware

AT A LARGE DISCOUNT.

Sale from 1st to 28th Feb';. 
Positively for Cash Only. 
E. W. TAYLOR,

CAMERON BLOCK.
February 2, 1887—ly

33 SONGS for Ml; 10 CENTS.
I WILL send the following Thirty- 
1 tim e Sungs by mail, postpaid, for 
only Ten Cents: Hello, Bab-by, It 
Showered Again, Long as the World 
Goes Round, Love Put on Your Bridal 
Veil. Man That Knows It All, Medley 
of Jubilee Hymns, On Union Sauare, 
Plum Pudding, The Boodle, Little 
Hedge School. Mulberry Springe, Old 
Blsck Joe, Old Folks at Home, Pov-

Important Notice
AS I intend making a change in toy 

business, I hereby notify all par
ties indebted t ■ m- by Book Account, 

Notes of Hand, Judgments or other
wise, that all outstanding debts, not 
paid or aatiefacDirily arranged by tbe 
90th day of February next, will after 
that date be plact-d iu I be hands of the 
Clerk of th«- County Court for collec
tion without respect to persons.

T Oats, Pork and Hides taken in 
payment of account a*, highest market

MARY STEPHENS. 
Orwell Cove, f 

19th January. 1887. S 5 in.

NOTICE.

ALL yanan Indebted to 
tho HERALD Rrlatiag 

Company ere horoliy required 
to pay tho emoento eo duo by 
them forthwith, otherwlee lo* 
gel prooeodlnge will he lame. 
•lately Inatltutad to recover 

leoome.
January IS, 1867.

SiHH-ial Bargain* given in MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS. A 
tew lilt COATS left, will lie Hold ' huap.

Splendid Tes Retailing for 26 cents per lb.

MACDONALD.J. It
Charlottetown, Feb. 9, 1887—ly

Men’s Overcoats,
Fur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies' Fur-lined Cloaks. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Fur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods,

Cloths,
Carpets.

HARRIS & STEWART,
«UCCE8SOK8 TO -

DA
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE.
f |Tlih Subserilwr, 1 icing obliged to enlarge and refit his store to neco- 

, l!a*e rnPidI7 increasing D ado, will sell his cxteiisive stock of Gold
and Silver

Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Vases,
Listers, Mantle Sets, Spectacles, Ac., Ac.,

AT A REDUCTION OF FROM

Ten to Twenty-five

JUST RECEIVED
-AT-

Watson’s Drug Store
-FROM-

■•îïre. CROSSE k BLACKWELL, London.

per Cent.
Sale to commente FEBRl ARY FIRST, and continue for Six Weeks,

for cash only.

ertyTears Ebb and Flow, 8trolling 
on th«» Sands, Tbe Sword of Bunker 
Hill, U. 8. Black Marines, When Dt* 
Trumpet in De Corn Field Blows, My 
Nellie's Blue Eyes. Mrs. Rielly's Paity. 
Over lbe Mountain, Peek-a-Bon, Peggy 
O'Mourv, Remember Boy. You’re Irish, | 
R-jck Dut Ship in De Morning. Bosn
ian's Rum Sung. Why Paddy is Always 
Poor, What's In a KiesP Bye, Bre,

C-1 IJ T 4 VI 1111 Baby. Bye. Bye. Come Along, My 
N* II • Jl A ■ iJaFIvy Darling, Do Not Leave Me. Darling, 

Gathering tbe Myrtle with Mary, Irish 
Potheen ; or for Twelve Cents a Bong 
Book. Send stamp or silver. Address

Sale to cotumtMice at unce, and 
to continue for

THIRTY DAYd.

Rerih Side Qerre Square.
Keb. ■{. 1887—31 RICHARD MA DIG AN. 

Box U. Charlottetown, P. K. Island. 
Rb. 2; 1887—2i

POLITICAL EBTK!
CU'FlES RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to t JU. Ccotaln thiHr own 
Fem ti o. ]x a eaM, «r.rh, efieviual 
dsecrejfa- et wwsmti C*iLLvn or AUiUta

STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

For Yoini and liddle-Afed Hei.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF,
A Oremt Medical Work on Mtmkood.

Kxhaoetrd vlUUIty, Wervooe and Phraleal 
JebllltT. Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
ef Youth, sod the untold mlwrtee ro—ltlM 
from indiscretion or excesses. A book tor 
every man. young, middle-aged am"
It coulante 1» prescriptions for all-------
and chronic discuses, each one of which D 

So found by the Author, whose

to meet the Electors of Queroî 
County at the following times and

Hope River School, Monday, Feb. 
th, at 6 o’clock, p. os.
Clifton Hall. Tuesday, Feb. 8th, at 

6 o’clock, p. m.
Grenville School, Wednesday, Feb. 

9th. at fi o’clock p. m.
Bradai ban*» Hall, Thursday, Feb, 

10th, at 6 o'clock, p. m.
Springton Schoolhouee, Friday, Feb. 

lUh, at 6 o’clock, p. m.
Crapaud Ball, Saturday, Feb. 12th, 

at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Bunehaw Conn House, Monday, Feb, 

14th, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
New Dominion School houae, Wed

nesday, Feb. 16th. at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Hunter River Hall, Thursday, Feb 

17th. at 6 o’clock, p. m.
Coran Ban Bridge, Friday, Feb. lfith, 

at 6 o’clock, p. m.
Duck’s School. Traced le Road, Satur

day, Feb. 19th, at 6 o’clock, p. m.
Feb. 2. lS*7-3i

SELLING OFF
The balance of our immense stuck of

WINTER GOODS
Of all descriptions at prices that 

defy hard times.
EJT Don't miss this chance.

REUBEN TUPLE A CO.
Kensington, Jan. 19, 1887.

Porto Rico Sugar
HE good old West India Raw 
Sugar is now hard to get,—for 

the refined article is cheaper and has 
almost crowded it out of the market. 
We often hear the remark made : * The 
sugar sold now-a-days is not as sweet 
as that we used to get years ago.” 
Whether this is so ur nut we shall not 
attempt to say,—but we do know this, 
that those who taste our Porto Rico 
Sugar declare it to be ‘the real article* 
and ‘something like the thing.’ It w 
sweet—and no mistake but it is dear— 

cents per lb. Can we sell it any 
cheaper than this ? Not if we are to 
make any profit out of it. But we 
have promised to give some bargains 
this winter and we will begin with this 
Sugar and for a little we will offer it at 

CKMT8 pkr LB. Now thia it a genu
ine bargain and much below the value 
of tbe Sngar,—and we expect those 

ho want some of it to procure it 
without delay. It won't last long at 
this price.

. GEORGE CARTER A CO. 
Market Square, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Jan. 19. 1887.

W. W. WELLNER,
North Side Queen Square.

Charlottetown, Keb. 9lh, 1887—3i

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
------INCLUDING------

Shawls, S,jimres. Mantle*. Mantle Cloths, Ladies’ Skirts, 
Scarfs, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Caps, Over
coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers & Linders, Overshoes.

Also Lamps & Lanterns, Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, &c.

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN <& CO.
Loudon House, Kensington, Feb. 2, 1887.

nriwMbtq fell uX£ lot ofanrpKyslelan 
$BS bmw, bound lu beautiful French

" w. mu gut

syflE

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
^B.the un derailligaed, wtl

Electors of King's

any other work sold In this country tor 
5*. or the money will be iwtoudwl ta 
-------* *—‘ ses. Price only SMtt by mall.

J Association 
. Hop. P. A. 

i Board

Tbe Heteeee of Life pointe < 
and qulekeande on which the 
sad hopes of many a young mi 
totally wrecked.-Manehetter 1 

Tbe Helenes of Life ts of greater value than 
all tbe medical works rubltsbed In IBs

Thb semi-annual examination of the 
students of fit Dunalan'e College took 
piaaa ee Thursday lest. Than w 
pn*et: HI* Lardahlp the Bishop 
Charlotte to wa. Very Her Je»** Me 
Donald, V. G , Kara Angus McDo—ld. 
Jam* Æaaaa McDonald, R- P McPhee, 
Allan McDoaald, Dr. Greet, A. J Me- 
lntyra and A K Burke; D Moetffom- 
ary, Esq., Superintendent of Education, 
Edward Roche, leq.. Legtalatire Uhre- 
riaa, aed *r**l oth* p*llaei* The 
yariow ti**a wape rxamleed by lb. 
abpra named clergymen 

twelve

and pbysleal
The Helene# of Life Is a ee

There Is no member of society to whom 
Tbe Hoience of |«Ub will not be useful, 
whetijeryoaUi, purent guardian, instructor

i the Peabody Medical InstltnU, . H. Parker, ifo. 4 Bui inch Street, 
lass., who may be consulted on all 

" r skill and experience.sa that bave

will meet the 
_ County as

follows :—
Morel 1 Schoolhonaa on Wednesday, 

9th February, at 2 o’clock p. m.
8L Peter's Court Honan on Thursday, 

10th February, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Little Pond Schoolbonee on Friday, 

11th February, at Î o’clock p. m.
And at tho Agricultural Hall, Souris 

East, on Saturday, 12th February,

The object of meeting the Electors at 
the shore places is to fully diseuse all 
Dominion Political Questions, and we 
«vite the opposing candidates to
attend.

Other Publie Meetings will beheld, 
of which due notice will be given. 

Dated January S4th, 1887.
PB1BR A. Me INTI RE, 
JAMBS B ROBERTSON. 

Jan. 26. 1887-Si

Mesttrs. McDonald am 
Muttari will be happy to 
meet the Elect or n and the 
Opposition Candidates at 
the above-mentioned meet
ings.

6600.00

REWARD.

WE WILL PAY (Ac above Re
ward for any cote af Dytpep 

ma. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
hoeetum or Cotticmem we can 

not Cure with Wit ST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the direction» are 
ttrictly complied with. Large Botin, 
containing 30 Pill», 25 cent»; 6 Boxu 
11.00. Sold by all DruggitU.

Beware at counterfoil, md ImlteUo*.
JOHN

CONNOLLY BROS.,
nrmor Owen.
Ma., Chariot

___and Dorehootor
rtottetoern, P. K. J.

APPU ■ ..tmo* flourishing condition than at pra- 
* are * many boar" 
room, baald* a eumbe

MONET TO LOAN. |
J^ONEY TO LOAN at aiip*a*i. Î

ÀPPÏ>jÎlMBB * MoLSOD,

femre.04.£SX!a%L

HAVING leased the ebon premia*.
wa desire lo announce that we 

have laid in n Urge .tack of the beet

really tireeerit* à Frerhiew
which Wa are prepared to sail at as low 

■gar* * any ia the market.

IP STOM, FRESH MODS, LOI PRICE.
Bast brand, of PLOUB constantly 

on heed.
Our goods are bash—eo old stock; 

oer prio* a* low * are oar expenses.
Wa are d.lwmleiil to (inaêliano- 

tion, aed with thia *d ie mew will 
kaa. nothing that we eeeeot ran 
■rad ra to qeality aed ak*p«*«.

Deriee the era** will here all tied, 
of frail ra wU. 
fr GIVE us A GALL

PATRICK CONNOLLY 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Oh-towm, A eg. 13,18W.

THEY ALL SPEAK WELL
-OF-

SIMSON’S LINIMENT.
Aftsars. Brown Bros, tt* Co., Halifax

Gentlemen.—I wish to npcak with approval of Simeon's Liniment. 
Having ray knee fractured and the cords almost destroyed by a kick 
from a horse, and other applications not proving successful to reduce the 
pain and soreness, I used tho Liniment, which at every application at 
once took ett'ecl, and now I am able to walk nearly as well as ever. 1 
have also used (ho Liniment with great success iu taking soreness from 
corns in horses alter removing them.

Mr. G. O. Fulton, Stationer, of Truro, N. S., says : Simson’s Liniment 
has been used in my family this summer with good results, and we find 
it very pleasant in its operations.

For sale wholesale by W. R. Watson, and retail by all dealers.

Mixed Pickles, Picalilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’s 
Oriental Pickle, White Onions, Capers, Olives, Durham 
Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coffee, Lucca Oil,. Sardines, Strawberry Jam, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, Mulligatawnsy and 
Ox Tail Soups, Somebody’s Luggage CrackeVs, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Maccaroni, Bass’ Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W.K.
33 Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, - - - - P. Bj 1.

January 6, 1887.

Big Excitement Î
------OVER THE------

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
----- AT------

L. B. PROWSE’S.

BROWN BROS.
February 2. 1887.

* CO., Chemists, Halifax, N. 6.

HIS PRICES for Overeoata and Suits are awful low, 
and his assortment is the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also started a

First-class Tailoring Department,
which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-class Cutter. 
Perlect tits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

L. E. PROWSE,
Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Nov. 24, 1886.

Dress Materials.
Velveteens in Every Shade,

Mantles and Jerseys.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

The Largest Stock of 
on the Island.

Carpets

C0RS8TS, all Sixes and Prices.

Wool Sqi'Mxos Se Boards
ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GIVE US A CALL.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE

Charlottetown, January 19, 1887.

FROM thia Fell'* Importât!
BEST OLOTMS manufactured, 

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

■wing Home of the VEST 
in MELTONS, BEAVERS,

Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUB OWN MAKE, FROM $6.00 UP.

WE DON’T SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS. ——

A very large stock of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH B0BR8. 
DRIVING GLOVR8 (in Persian Lamb and other kinds), at priera lower 
than we ever before offered. ,

Don’t bey till yoa see oer Stock; we ere determined to give oer 
natomara tbs brat rales tar Mr money.

D. A. BRUCE.
CMriottetownJMe. 1, ISM. '
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m bass or am

■*«•*—"*

Ill,

Htnee begnn her ee* of rsre.
Bord of Anosr.

K*sr ft* boyhood's glowing down.
Bord of Anner.

Bet lied ttooe, el Whu ea
Bard of Anner.

la the vaaoffwdMi'i throe*.
As a Marl* child of aoog. 
t HU net the UHwm hosts of wroa*.

^ Bard of Anner.
Thon ehooldet die. twee Heaven's wlU.

» Bard of Anner.
Bat thy “Rory of the Hill." '

Berd of Anner,
And thy -eighty Tears Ago."
And “Blind «heehan’s Tale of Woe."

For the eoontry of thy heart.
Bard of Anner.

Thoo with knrta* Weeds didst part, 
Bard of Anner,

When with freedom's flashing steel.

Bard of Anner.

Then for loving Brin's Isle.
Bard of Anner,

Wert by Saxon hirelings vile.
Bard of Anner,

ura opted, and with fetters strong 
It.»und, and sent to dwell among 
Thieves and criminals, for long.

Hard of Anner.

Bat with patience most sublime,
Hard of Anner.

Thou, though suffering sore that time, 
Bard of Anner,

IHdet the furnace pa»* athrough,
A* a soldier, sea loua, tr*e.
Whose brave spirit fear ne'er knew. 

Hard of Anner.

Now Hibernia doth proclaim.
Hard of Anner, 

“g^That thy patriotic name,
Hard of Anner,

Will, though tyrants frown and fall. 
And her righteous cause small.
E'er be honored by the Gael,

Bard of Anner.

And when freedom's sun. Quce more. 
Hard of Anner,

Shines upon oor Island shore,
Bard of Anner,

We'll upraise the eunb-irst brave 
O'er thy bit-seed Irish grave.
There for aye, to proudly wave,

Bard of Anner.

I *.11 claie

I* We pnem of Dr. Dotarer, Fete 
(* ap oe Ms high bore, end deeeeed- 
ed le heew why ll wo, that hio eoeele 
Helee —feed to eee him. when that 
day bed he* appointed far ea taw-

THE DOCTOR’S WAHD ;
OR.

PLOTTIIK» FOR A F0RT11E.

Ily (irorffr W. Warner.

CHAPTER XXIV.
A GHOST IN tiKSKX Sl tVTACLEA.

The two months that had been 
granted to Helen Tarleion within 
which to consider the proposition of 
Felix Vaaailie bad not quite yet expired 
when be again made his appearance 
in Mtrden.

There were two hotels in the town. 
One was named the Warden House, 
and was quiet and respectable. The 
other, more pretentious, arrogated to 
itself the title of the National Hotel, 
and was the one patronised by Felix 
Vaeeilie.

Felix arrived at the Notional in 
time tor a late dinner, after which be 
dressed himself and went to Dr. 
Dohrer’s, where be sent in bis card to 
Helen.

She received him with marked cool
ness, and with an ill-concealed air ol 
repugnance, and manifested no anxietv 
to be made acquainted with the husi 
ness that brought him there. She had 
nearly regained her usual health and 
and spirits since the recovery from the 
stupor in which be had left her, hot 
was still nervous and uneasy.

The truth was. that she bad that 
morning received a letter from George 
North, giving her the substance of 
Densler’s confession, confirming her 
suspicions of the villainy of Felix 
Vaesills, and informing her of bis Inten
tion to visit Ohio as soon as possible.

Would he arrive In time, before the 
expiration of the two months for which 
she had stipulatedf She could out 
help wishing to see him. harboring a 
vague hope that he might in some 
way be able to extricate her from her 
diflloultiee. But it was a long distance 
to California, and the crisis might be 
past before he could reach her.

It waa therefore necessary that she 
should gain as much time as possible, 
and to this end she directed her 
thoughts, waiting for her cousin to 
open the attack, and standing on her 
guard, ready to depend herself hr to 
take advantage of any error be might 
fall Into.

Felix Vaeellte. on the other hand, 
had no fear for the arrival of George 
North, believing that be had sileuoed 
the enemy's geos in that quarter, and 
that bis rival would not attempt to 
bold any more communication with a 
woman whom be supposed to be mar
ried. Sure that he would make do 
mistake of which Helen could tube 
advantage, be spoke to her inkle usual

' I burn celled to eee you. Miss Tarle- 
ton, because R Is near Ike clone of tbs 
two mouths in which you were to 
oouflMor my proposition of eom- 
premlss, and I thought that you might 
be reedy with ne answer,'

'I am net yet ready,* fee replied. 
•I prefer to wait until the expiration 
of fee two months, and I wish feet

•That b out of fee qumtion.

hope that I will be abW to give you a 
definite answer when you mil ag

Helen carried a heavy heart to 
bed that night; hoping and fearing 
she lay awake a longtime, hut at last 
drvppedlnto sleep, and wi 
a strange vition.

It seamed to her that a 
In the wem side of her room, although 
she hud never before known that a door 
was there, gad a woman entered, who 
gilded silently to her bedside. The 
woman was clad only In a white night- 
robe, and would have looked like n 
spirit, had not bar eyes been ooomalad 
by most unepiritual greee spectacles 
Dimly as Helee was able to discern the 
features of the vision, they 
her of her mother, and she strove 
again to speak to her visitant.

The woman gaaed at the sleeping 
girl a few momenta without speaking.

laid a folded paper upon her 
bosom, and left the room as she had 
entered It.

Helen slept more soundly when the 
vision bad departed, and did not awake 
until the sen was peeping in at her 
windows that fronted the east. Then 
she real «ushered her dream, and every
thing connected with it flashed upon 
her memory as vividly as if she had 
just awoke from U. The vision was 
so life-like as she recalled it, that she 
cook! not help fancying that It must 
have been real.

In the pursuance of this fancy she 
felt for the paper that the woman bad 
laid upon her bosom, and found it, to 
her great surprise on the bed by her 
vide, into which position it had slipped 
daring the night.

Half frightened and thoroughly 
amax*;d, she rose hurriedly opened s 
wiodow blind, unfolded the paper, an J 
read it eagerly and rapidly.

It was a statement by Ferdinand 
Lavlell, made upon bis death-bed, and 
attested by several witnesses, conh 
ing tint all the charges that had been 
brought by himself and others against 
Alice Tarie too Field were entirely 
false, that the sworn declarations 
he had previously made were utterly 
untrue, that he bad been employed 
and paid by Joaquin Sur ran so to make 
these charges and substantiate them, 
and that be sincerely repeated of the 
great crime be had committed, praying 
the forgiveness of God and those whom 
bo bad so terribly wronged.

Helen kissed the paper again, and 
pressed it convulsively to her bosom. 
It would clear her motber’r memory, 
and Felix Vaeeilis might then do bis 
worst.

She could endure the disgrace of 
being known as the child of an unlaw
ful marriage; she could put up with 
poverty or dependence; she could even 
beer the lose of her lover and all her 
hopes of wedded bliss, while her 
mother's memory was safe, and she 
was able to vindicate it whenever it 
should be called in question.

When this burst of joy was over, her 
dream recurred to her. and wonder was 
then uppermost in her mind. She be
lieved that it had not been a dream, 
but a vision that had appeared to her. 
Was It supernatural P The paper 
was real and earth!? enough; but ehe 
clutched it tightly for fear last it might 
melt away like fairy gold. She went 
to the west side ot her room, and ex
amined it cloeely, but there was no 
door to be found, not tbe least indica
tion of any opening.

There was not a particle of su parsti 
tioo in Helen's nature ; but she could 
not escape tbe conclusion that super 
natural influences had been at work 
ah'ait her. She kept the paper con
stantly in eigl-t wuile she was dress
ing, and within reach of her hand, 
when the breakfast bell rang she put 
it in her boeoni, and held it there until 
•ho was seated at the table.

She was so excited and nervous, 
that she was hardly able to pour out 
the ooffae foi Dr IXfhrer, who noticed 
her agitation, and asked her what was 
the matter.

' I had a strange dream last night,* 
she said, 4 and it has made me nervous. 
Fl- aae do not ask me any more ques
tions now, and I will tail you all about 
ii after awhile.'

Helen was unable to eat her break
fast. and followed the doctor into bis 
study as soon as be bad finished. She 
then told him, for the first time, all 
that aha had beard from Felix Vaerilte 
concerning the enarges against her 
mother, that had caused the separation 
in California, and also told him of her 
vition, closing by placing In his bands 
tbe paper that had so strangely oome 
into bar posa option.

The doctor's eyes were filled with 
tears when be had fielehed reading it;

he look of joy on his face 
told that the tears bad not beau caused 
by gvief.

' It is a strange occurrence/ he sold, 
and I advise you to keep the paper 

carefully, and to say nothing about it 
tony oee hues.*

I I want to know wtmt I shall 
•ay to VastillsP Shall I not lot him 
know that Us villainy has been dis
covered, fear hie phtie have been ex
posed, and that 1 am able to vindicate 

wry of my mother? I would 
so glory In having fee advantage ever 
him ia some things.

to give a final answer to a proposition 
of

• You had better tit down and vest 
yourself.’ calmly replied the doctor 
* There is noth! eg to be gained by 
getting into an excitement, or by the 
use of Intemperate language. I am 
•till the guardian of Helen Tarie too, 
and it is my duty to look after her 
interests. She has repeated to me all 
that you have told her ooeeerelng the 
unfortunate family affairs that form 
the sabisut of this negotiation, and 
I hare informed her that I shall not 
permit her to finally decide the ques
tion at present.'

Why eoP* asked Felix, who was 
nearly choking with indignation at 
this new development.

•She Is little more than a child, 
itirtiy unacquainted wife business 

matters, and of course incapable of 
properly forming an opinion concern
ing the proofs which yon have pre
sented to her.*

I am willing to show them to yon, 
sir. They are wry plaii|, and easy 
enough to underetsni.’y^r

I have no wish to see them I 
must confess myself almost, if not 
fully, as ignorant as Hejan is. and I 
would not trust to my bw» opinion 
upon any such subject.'

What, then, do you propoee to doP* 
I prop we that your statements, 

with the accompanying proofs, be 
submitted to some legal gentleman 
in whom I can have entire confidence. 
If he shell decide against Helen, she 
must abide by hie decision.*

‘Suppose I should refuse to agree 
to your proposition.’

Then you must take such a course 
may seem proper to you. There 

must be an investigation of 
kind, and I presume that you. as well 
a* myself, would prefer a private one.'

• I will prove to you that I am 
neither harsh nor unjust, that I am 
ready to give my cousin every advent 
age and opportunity that eh- can 
reasonably ask. I know that mv 
proofs are perfect and beyond chal
lenge, and am willing to submit them 
to aov lawyer whom you may deelg 
nate. 1 shall he obliged lo send to 
New York for my father and a couple 
of witnesses who are there; but this 
will require only a few days, and I 
will inform you when I am ready for 
the Investigation.'

At tbe termination of this interview. 
Dr- Dohrer was by no means sure that 
be ghad gained anything; but Helen 
was well-satisfied when he reported 
the result to her.

She bad gained time.

i-<t imm all aerie ol 
ho* eoee to who oor, ol

1 Deyoe lo* wo, th*. lo api—of >11,'
•la «plte ol oothlag. I lo* yee. 

rod that Is .ooegL II 
hUhai, I hope ee ere 
and that we lore mi 
.Dough to OM it rod 000000*0 h:

A, Holm ri I la hie 
•true* lo bis streagtb, eod her h*rt 
wool oat lo Uwekfelew, lo Heewe 
lor hevleg raotoood hie to hm.

Dr. D *rer w* quietly applied of 
Georg,’• errlrel, oed hoottwod lo eeet 
him, fairly hogging him whan ho wot 
him lo the boll.

■ Wban did yoo get ban, eed whrre 
an v* MoppiagP he eohed. aeariy
oat of breath.

' Thi, analog, oed * the Mord*

Toe bom make year home with 
no. I will seed for year baggage at 
one. if the* ta aay to Mod for.’

•I doet mm bow I caa do it, Ur I 
ban a friend with mo—two friend,, 
la loot—fro* whom I eeet be 
■perated.'

■ They must come here too. Too 
knew well Uwt nay Irfan4# of yonrf 
will be welcome, and doubly welcome 
now, wlieo * a* in trouble, and nerd 
ell the help and roe eolation we can 
get. John! John! Pet the hot* In 
the carriage, go to the Harden Home, 
and get two gentlemen nod three low 
of baggage—though I don’t suppose 
there Is much rtf thnt. What are theirT

fan, yee will eewr he oMo * do

ito alow Inyo. Woe I win w0-| 
yoo. eel will ex pent a la

•Hit
■ repe* the hwt el the I 
ige Mr. Field, eed the *1

siooge to my breech of the I 
11 soooot e* how It ta poe- 

ryoo. If yoo an la yaw right

Helee. eod I will tell yee whet 
yee had better do.’
* left Dr. Dohrer’s «tody with e 

light eed eheerfel been, eed M 
Net fay rrjoleed fa geelarieg the* I 
pat leaked eel anted Ban Hka b

Wlthle e few ley, ee*e the In 
id of the two montée, eed 1 

V soûls celled * Dr. DohiWh 
I* he m by wee* fee* Helee

CHAPTER XXV.

TH* ntVAUKHS or MAKDtK. 
There w.rr two ««UfaratUm. that 

bad induced Fell* Vawilta to oooeeht 
,o l)r Dohrer’s proposal He wae 
willing to harry hi.

Tsrletoo. To accomplish tbe fatter 
object, be knew that be muti .rmt b- 
with all the Undoes and consideration 
be was capable of using.

was soon to fa-n thatJ»"™'* 
be compelled to place himself “ *t-Udu“. ^ op* e.H bitter boml.lt, «.

be, and that the war ol the rirai inter 
est. muet be. war to tbe knlte.

11, at one. telegraph»' to New 
Turk for hie lather and Joaquin bor 
rosso, and Madam Mora, bet «* 
gtestly dimapoi-tod at !**>»* ‘bat £-omen -a. sick, b, which ...to

ward circumstance they were delay
nearly s week.

At last tbe, «Tired, and took room. 
attb. National Hotel. tbongbAndrew 
Vaeeilie groan»! and grumbled at 
expense their delay bad giT.n H.to»
more time, and time "** P”cioa* *° 
her then. - .

Two de* before the erri™' °< An 
drew V«sills and bl. party. ‘ 
from the weal had left ^
and M.j » WarHeMlat 
they bad gone to the Maid* Hon* n! major -a. egbetnally dfagM-d i. 

a gray wig and huge whiskers; which 
made him look Ilk. » hole *d 
old gentleman with a eompw.tlr.ly
youthful roooten.no. Wb.ohl.yon-*
friend -bed him the rroro. of -£• 
groto»,.. dieguto*. he roplM Urn.

thought it highly probable he 
might meet Joaquin S,rroe»x who 
knew him by eight, »*d by whom be 
did not wish to be recognised. Hchtoo riXdG-wgOMi-told broom. 

wee-ary to tetrode* hl.toTOT 
* prenant him * OepUio Dor toe 

There we. .too st.be Martin Hoc* 
. qnfat, dwk-f«t«r»l aed 
gentleman, who w* of s rotlrlng
position. mm» who .*<*«1 mroy Mff» ETtad hero at the Merdro Hoe* dor- 

leg sererel -rota. bet -hcdT k*w 
anything Mmol him. ssd 
know nothing «boat seybody So» 
after the arrival of Major Warfield nod 
Genre* North, he «tiled upon few at
th. room of the former g~tfams», s»d

meinrd there ee hoar or ■<*•- 
Diroetly alter this tetorrtow. O«»<« 

North went out I» Dr. Dohrurt. He 
hi hi. OM ***** h*MW 

him, h* the msjor w*
Wge want atoee, eed It ■* wue

satiety *st he
meg *e bell Itat he hei »'•"•-

Balm wae 1» the perl* whro the 
a aoeeded. end ehe re» ap *•
* ten*, —pposteg lhe* ** , 
nmt to rroelr. ewth* yfart •

Ms V*M». hi MewwMMW»
e loyfel eeroe* fee* Mrs. Xetley.^Tgoee to the door, followed hy the

hearty gmetleg ef .-roly"*

be w* terribly angry, eed he I

ell ngelvee, eed hen; * 
re Brown fa the winds I 

led down Nairn, eed ww i

e* yee really eue— hook to Ml 
■at yoo dM Bet illilri my letter, 

pteerot, epd sefsred hbeself * holy* woeld e* here eoe*.’ 
eoegeeted to the ieetor'e Body, el ■ 1 widril e MM* fee* yee. wh

names, (Joorgv!
Captain Varier and Mr. Leaning.’ 

Dohrrr haetened to Me study to 
iota ol incitation, which be 

had reaJVhj the time the co-men 
drone up to toe door.

Tell Ceptahk Ifarfro, «eld George, 
to the coachmen, ’that he can reel 
better here thro at the hotel, end toll 
them both that I eay they hi»*' «mro- 

When the roach had gone. George 
and hie friends adjourned lo the parlor, 
where they had ao much to talk about 
that they found it difficult to keep 
themeelr— from speaking-ell at once. 
George eseited Helen's .maternent 
and Indignation by telling her of the | 
forged poetoo'ipt that had been lacked 
an to ten fatter, and he got himself 
Into trouble when he ronfeesed that he 
would not hare noticed the forgery if 
it had not hern pointed oat to him by 
Major WeiHd 

Helen mentioned tbe Incident of the 
anonymous note which bed given her 
Consolation when she wee lo the lowest 
depth of her troubles, end gare a clear 
and esact statement of tbe proofs that 
Felix V ass i lis bad brought forward 
concerning her lather’s former roar 
riage, and the charges against her 
mother. She was about to tell the 
story of bet mysterious vision, when 
the carriage drove op end ell hastened 
out to welcome Captain Dorfee and 
Mr. Isuining.

Captain Dories, as Msjor Waritold 
most now he called, et once became a 
favorite with all. Including Mrs. Net 
ley. He declared that he had been 
reeled by the very sight of that quiet 
and comfortable home, and that I» 
would be willing to take another trip 
across the plains for the «eke of Hading 
such a snug harbor at the end of hie 
j.uroey.

Captain Dorfee bas been my beet 
friend in California,' George esplatned 
lo Helen. < I don'tjknow what 1 should 
hare done without him. He has been 
my confident and adviser all through, 
and I bare told him .boot Felix Vee- 
silis and hie villainous schemes '

Yon hare never before mentioned 
him to me,’ suggested Helen, ' though 
yoo bare often written about Major
W*nTe‘faot is that Captain Dorfee is 

Major Warfield. Joaquin Sorrento Is 
expected here, and the Major d.ms not 
wish to be reeogo'sod by him. Ilehae, 
therefore, mado some change in his 
personal appearance, si well es in bis 
name, and we will know him. for the 
present, as Csptaln Durlee. We may 
eay what we please before him aed Mr 
I Atoning, at fully * if we were by oor 
selyee Mis* Tsrletoo. gentlemen, 
was about to tell me of a strange dream 
or vision that lately came to her.’

Helen proceeded to tell the story of 
her dream, exactly * she had told It to 
Dr. Dohrer. When eh" described the 
woman lo green spectacles, who had 
apparently uT really halered the room. 
Captain Darke became deeply Inter
ested in the real tab Ironing forward 
and gating st Helen Intently.

When ehe had Inlehed, she handed 
the paper to George North, who road 
It aloud, and penned It to hie friends 
for their Inspection

Then fa x mystery shoot It that I 
am enable to aropeet for,' Bid Captain 
Dorfee. whro tie opinion wee naked 

■ It reminds me of a elreemetanee that 
happened to me In California. What 
do yoo think of It Laoelag t ’

• I think that I shall be obliged to go 
not doors eed smoke e cigar. Ae lor 
Larfalfa's eoofe—loo, It settles oee 
question, end that fa eoffiofaet. Whro 
1 get the uvldeeoe I need. I dent 
trouble ayeeW with wondering how I 
oome with It. I adrfae you two gentle
men rot to Show yper—tr— shoot 
town, fart to keep Indoors tor the pro- 
*L It will he e good thing, whro 
the attach to made, to he* mashed 
batten* ready k* the roa*y.’

Captain Deri— and George North 
wen both willing enough to follow 
this wirier The old aaa sold he set 
ed ret, rod the yoeeg «an wee, of 
eoe roe, nation. » he with Helee.

Daring the renated* M the , 
leg. and daring the whole of the Best 
day. Captain Deri* Bed» rapid pro- 
gram la the r—pact aed ads Nine of 
Helee Tarietoe. lo Ml fat-re Ororg. 
had -ended the prole* ef Major War

The old

> ways to which the —ajar

i to Us

»»l*Hyyue.llcorgar«UdBriao. wart>hl*.aml Infers to George Mu 
the looked «fi to th* fees of her Ue nelly loved that good aadhtokeldl

Tbe day pease <1 ofesti on ap 
mm being pule by VnHx V« 
•4 after fin* ell, Mefeaff Ue 
fore le fee tilling-woe», e^oiefe

Captain Derfc* brought up fee eeb- 
joat of Heieu’s vition and fee ooufes-

* Do you believe that Mr. Field, if bo 
bai llved. would have done juatiee to 
bis wiftP * asked Helee.

I hove not e doubt of It,* eaid 
Copule Dorfee. * AHboegb be wee 
hot-headed. Impulsive, and revengeful, 

d eome good potato. I don't In
to excuse hie fanlte of tompera- 

tueet ; but I may eay feet hie friends 
business arquai nUnoee always 

•poke of him ee a just and boeovable 
No men could bn mere willing 

to a tone tor an unintentional wrong 
Bet tbe r—t *rn death of hlmnlf and 
wife prevented nay reparation.'

Perhaps hie cruel separation from 
bar may be overlooked when hie quick 
end fiery tamper may be eontidered, 
and tbe amount of evidence that wee 
brought agalnet her; bet there can be 
noexoaee for his morryiagSer when 
be wee already a married man.

* It Is not yet certain that be did so. 
You have already seen that ooa slander 
obtained credence for e long time; 
bat the truth came oat at I act.'

* I bare no hope that this can he 
shown to be a slander, and am ready 
to undo the work. The proofs of the 
marriage in Texas twin to be bey-md 
question end they are confirmed by 
hie declaration, contained In hie last 
letter to my mother. That cruel blow 
broke her heart, aed I can never for
give him fur it. I shall hate him and 
bis money as long as I live. If he had 
been such a man as you. how would I 
have loved him. *nd how proud I 
would have htwo of him. But be has 
made ms motherless and worse than 
fatherless.'

•Let me Im a father to you!' 
claimed Dr. Durfee. whose eyes were 
moist and dim. ‘ George North has 
long been as a son to me, and you 
must he my «laughter when yoo marry 
him I>et me claim my relatiuowbip 
now, for I am a lonely old man. with 
none to love me.'

Was it imagination, or a creaking 
limb of a tree, or tbe wind outside; 
or was it really a mourning sigh, that 
was heard in the adjoining room P

'As all looked around in wonder, 
the sigh wee followed by a heavy fell, 
and then all wee quiet.

George North and Helen looked at 
each other In amisement. Captain 
Durfee knitted bis brows, and stared at 
the wall on the side from which the 
sounds had proceeded. Dr. Dohrer 
turned deathly pile, Mr. banning 
smiled a queer little smile that was 
peculiar to him.

‘ What is thatP’ asked Helen, in a 
frightened whisper.

It most be Mrs. Netley.' replied 
the doctor. ' I will go and sec.’

He returned in a few minutes, say
ing that the housekeeper, in airing she 
room, had overturned a broken-legged 
table.

Mr. banning strolled out on the lawn 
to smoke a cigar, and bis thoughts, if 
be had put them in shape, would have 
read in this way i

A ghost in green spectacles, and 
with a tangible, material roll of paper 

sigh that was almost a groan— 
the fall of a heavy body that wee not 
a broken table or any other piece of 
furniture. There is a mystery in this 
house, and I muet read tbe riddle '

When b« came in be said that he 
was always, especially in the eprlny, 
unpleasantly effected by southerly 
winds. At tbe room to which he had 
been awlgned faced the south, he bad 
already suffered eome annoyance from 
that cause, and be requested Dr. Doh
rer, if con renient, to give him another 
location. After eome hésitation, the 
doctor consented, and directed (he 
houækfM'per to prepare a room In the 
north wing for this fastidious facet.
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■LINIMENT!MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

IYER KNOWN.

Absolute'» «»<»*■

tort.».-*

ETTaa*'-1 . »

IFORThcI
LIVES 
BLOOD 
Stomach]

KIDNEYS

Infallible ftlood Puri Art. Tonlr. DlarMtiS 
IsOGH of Ai»iN»tit«s. fiiriigGGttoe. I)i>|M)«ia, 
HillloiiFn#»»». Jaundice, l.lwr ('<mplaint. 
Klioumatiaiti. all Kidiiw !>le^e*-e. Scrofula, 
DitwoMse |s-cul ar I» t-cinfelM, Malt Hbourn, 
K* zrme end all HSm l.nwm», Hradarba, 
Pal|dtatk»n of the H«art. Hour Mot nosh and 
Heart Ham. I’lirclv N i«Ul lr

Joli* C. W*6T â Co . Toronto Ost

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
a WHILE wishing a bright and prtwperou* New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in • FIRST- 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 grout) Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’», Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup. 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Edo’» Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Haim Cigar* aed Flee Tehsrrew a Specialty
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D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.
MARK WRIGHT & CO

1887. —ARE- 1887.
Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every deecription of

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, asS

Catarrh,

Cas be 
cured by 
perlfylni 
the bleed 
with

I 4o not helleye that 
Ayrr’e Senaparllla hse 
on equal a« » remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor*. It le pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
aud vigor lo tbe body, 
ami prixliiccs a mofr 
permanent, I eating, re
sult than any medlrlm 
I ever u «rd . — K. 
llaiaaa.Mo. Undale,O.

1 have need Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.In my fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know. If It U taken 
faithfully, K will 
tlmrouubly rnullcats 
thl« terrible dlaeaae. — 
W. F. Fowler. M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years 1 
have suffered wUh Ery- 
olpeloa. I hate tried 
all sorte of remedies 
for my eoiuulelm, but 
found no relief until I 
commenced nting 
Ayer’s Sormpartlk. 
After taking ten bot
tles of thla medicine I 
sm completely cured,

I here suffered, for 
y cere, from Catarrh, 
which wee oo severe 
that H destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing ether remedies, 
and getting no relief. I 
î*ffen «o take Amt's 
s«r»a|>erllla, and. In S 
few months, wee eared. 
-8USOH L. Cook, m
AfeftV*^

Ayer's Barsaportlls 
U superior to any blood 
pnrttsr that I have 
ever tried. 1 have 
taken It for Bcrofnla, 
Canker, and Beta 
Itlicuni, and raetivsd 
hmhI 
feft ^
weak stomach.—1 _
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Moos,

msm
Eh.-*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepofsi by Dr.J.C. Ayer k r».,Lowell, Maos. 

Pries Ol | elm bottles. OS.

K. ILWelm, ttuhUeton, WklMhl^L

Jeo. U, 1*7—« e»e

Onlerk, el! the doRcrt seme* ef the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, orrying
off grad—Ily wiihout weakening the 
all the impéritie, and foul humor, of the 
■errerions ; at the same lime Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunog fiu- 
ousne*. Dysp. ;>s:n lleiaachcs Diz
ziness. Hesrtourn. Constipation. 
Dryne— of the Bkln. Dropev. Dun
ne* of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rhenm. 
EryupeUs, ScwfUe. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nerreuene* and General 
Debility ; all these and many mher tint. 
1st Complaint, yield In the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. Hire 4 (0., l'raplon, Tunmle. I

■p

| workmen,All manufactured on their premise» by firat-cla 
and warranted second to i^pe.

They have in stock 0,000 CHAIRS of various design», 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

tM~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

wo—hlr efsae— Ike btoni which Is the
------Juin of heron, by fans Dr I Vetv . Hold
m M* 'l:uol Vtsoovery, nod good dlgrotloo, e 
fair akinTouovant splrti*. vital rtn-mith. end 
wn.Jn.ie of ouosntulkm wilt hr «wfalihshwL 
G.»l<t. fi Modiml 1 Mstnwry cum all humors, 

from tbe common nlmptr. Mntch, or eruption, 
to the worst hcrofuia. er tiood-pota*. lo- 

jly has K prvv.-o its eOkery bi ctn 
i»m or Titiee,

_ J h.-rofubwii fewrs erwl p 
P-d hlaiwH, and Katit»ff 
lohtril ■ifwfin

Undertaking Department a

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

STOCK - TAKING.
tione. It Is a sore* »wn t*wo

_____ O, -Ur,IGenpkint,” lljm-TMÉn, ar-l Imlureetloo. It k 
on iiOLnuaUed n nu ily. bold by druggteto.

piKirrt mi.Rm - aou
iHIlowe end « Miliartic. ^

too. • vud by UrugytoA.

MIES H. IEDD»,
Buristent-tiv, Mtilor,
XOTAHT FTTSZsZO,

line removotl to the office mi joining 
that of R R Fitxtmrmhl, Enq., 

Cameron Block.
W MONEY TO LOAN, -fefi 
October 18.18Hta-fim

In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 
previous to Stock-taking, wc are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers 
every Peparbncnt.

in

WHAMS.ygfigÀ

BALANCE OK FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced. 
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prie* to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES’ FEW HATS, at coot. 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prie* 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheep. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

OAXUPBTS rtf Lou, Prices. Lou Pricea

KIND.

Lou Prices.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jon. 6, 1887. v? -

ÀPOTHECAMES HALL
SoTABuaaiD 1810,

UCItlSiY'S COUD, . «M SWUM

The SIdest tad leM Reliable,
Acknowledged by the pahlic to be the best 
tinea to hay PURE DKUQ8 A MEDICINES.

The CbaaiioeJs^amd^in^iiepsaeinj

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1006.7. WINTKR ARRANOKMKNT. 1086-7.

°** mH4-7ff*r Jtoeewtfeer It*. IMS. Train*

Trel* Depart—F.r the Weal.

STATIONS. «o. L | *o t

mbit

sfaetly fa stafafam,
•re prepared by him.

ad
at tbs old stood.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DtaBrionj*o Corner, Queen Square.

11. UM-lyr

.. i:

Trains Arrive—Freni fee WeeL

No. & Mo. 4.

Sa'Sir

IcLeai.lartii. & "cDoiali. 
BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS, |

Séfikn, Mew hie, in,,

AAMcLXAS.IeI.Bw D.CMARTIN, 
H. C MoDONAtD, B. A

ML tfanrt Jus.. j

P.M.

Rat NfeS.

A. M.

»kMOM Bool Ketalent tawlKî

n, lfififi-ly


